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Situation in Democratic Camp
Summed Up By Record's

Trenton Correspondent.

SEYMOUR IS MENTIONED.

£. F. C. YOUNG. POINTED OUT. AS
IMPORTANT POWER.

Vise ClumoelloriRu'd. Richard LJnda-

t bury mod Johns tan SCornlsti Bret All

Mentioned for [the iNomlnaUon—

Who Will Get It?

There has been so muoh talk about
the gubernatorial candidate of the
Jersey Republicans that the various
possibilities for a similar honor in the
Democratic ranks has almost been
forgotten by the public. There is, how-
ever, considerable activity among the
Democrats and quite a number of oan-
didates have; been suggested from
among those prominent in that party

The Trenton correspondent of the
Pallad9lpoia Bscord sums up the
present situation in the Democratic
ranks as follows: S~

"Although the Damoorats are not
making much noise, yet they feel
very happy over the entanglements
which they claim have arisen in the
Bspubttcin organization. For the
first time in many years they see the
approach of bright sklea by wbico
their party la sure to take advantage.
They charge that politics has Invaded
the judiciary and that the independent
voters, of whom there are thousands,
will at tbe first opportunity rebuke tbe
parry which is held responsible for
such a proceeding.

"Aming those mentioned in con-
nection with the gubernatorial nomi-
nation are Mayor Seymour, of New
ark; Biohard V. Llndaberry, Vice
Chancellor Reed and Senator Garnish.
It la intimated that Mr. Seymour will
be the nominee and that an opportune
time former Senator James Smith will
be prevailed upon to support the
Mayor.

"It ia understood that Edward F 0.
Toung, of Jersey City, is the power
behind Seymour and tnat he can com-
mand sufficient influence to bring
about Its nomination and afterward
bis election. The knowing ones in
Democratic circles say that Rabert
Davis is the mouth piece of Mr.
Toung, and that the latter la now the
real leader of the Democratic forces.
Although comparatively a quiet and
modest man In politics yet Mr. Young
Is known to be a skillful manipulator
and a very safe adviser.

"It is stated that Mr.Young would
like to go to the United States Senate,
and that he has bis eye now on the
seat held by John Keao. Tbe first
thing to be done In order to pave tbe
way for tbe Senatorship Is for the
Democrats to elect a Governor and
then by safe degrees to mould public
opinion Into tbe election of Democratic
Legislatures.

"Vice Chancellor Beed has numerous
friends in all parts of the State who
would like to see him elected* govern-
or. He has always been known as a
staunch Democrat, but during bis
oareer on tbe bench he has not taken
any active part In politics. In bis
early days be proved himself to be a
campaigner of much force. His friends
intend to present his name to tbe next
Democratic State convention.

"Many Democrats In tbe upper end
of the State favor tbe nomination of
Blchard V. Lindabury, There la no
question as to bis Democracy.as there
is none aa to his great ability as a law-
yer and an orator. In the Origgs-
MoOlll campaign of a few years ago
Mr. Lindabury made a vigorous
ounpalgn In the Interest of tbe Demo
oratlc candidate. Some Democrats
•re talking in favor of former Judge
Child, and say that Mr. Smith would
be pleased with bis nomination.

"If Mayor Seymour should become
•n Impossibility, then Senator Johns-
ton Cornish's boom would loom up
formidably and there's no telling
where it would go. He is one of tbe
most popular Democrats in tbe State
sod has stood sturdily for the party
organization through thick and thin."

An Auetlitn Sale
of horees, stock, bay, farming lm-
Ptementa, etc.. Is advertised In this
Issue, belonging to Geo. L. Bunker,
Westfleld. W. K. Hope Is the auc-
tioneer, ana evorytblng to be foucd
on a well kept farm will be sold to the
highest bidder. c

Imitrotetnenlt In Ills Store.
The Improvements planned for

Crosby & Hill's store were commenced
»st evening and the work will be con-
tinued evenings so as not to Interfere
with the business of the store.

SCHEDULE OF THE FANWOOD A.
C. IS ANNOUNCED.

Much Interest Take? In the* Sport by
Plmlnneld People—Only Two Trtmi

Located Here.

Interest In basket ball appears to
boon the increase, judging from the
general interest shown in the games
of the basket .ball team of tbe Fan-
wood A. 0. and the Business Men's
team of the Y. M. 0. A. While tbe
T. M. O. A. baa two teams for class
games, tbe Business Men's team is
tbe only one from tbe local association
which is taking part in games with
out-of town clubs.

As four out of five of the famous
team which represented Plain Held in
tbe basket bail arena, are now playing
with the Fanwood A. O , that team is
naturally tbe strongest in the city. It
was a close light, however, when those
two teams first met. The Fanwood
boys have mapped out a much more
elaborate schedule than their T. M. C.
A. opponents and are planning to
play at least one same a week for tbe
rest of the season.

Walter L Long Is manager of tbe
Fanwood A. O. team this year and be
has scheduled some good games for
the remainder of the seaaon. Already
tbe Fanwood team baa beaten tbe Ex-
Polyteobnlo boys, of Brooklyn, and
made a strong showing against the
Seventeenth Separate Company of
Flushing, L I .

The schedule, while not complete,
Is announced as follows: Thursday,
February 11, Company M, of Somer-
ville, at Fanwood; 8 iturday, February
16, Fanwood against Ei-Pjlytechnlc
School, at Brooklyn; Friday, Febru-
ary 23, Fanwood against Hlilcrest A
O , at Summit; Saturday, February
23, Fanwood against Company M, at
Somerville; Tuesday. March 6, All
Saints B. B team, of New York, at
Fanwood; Wednesday, March 13,
Fanwood against All Saints B. B.
team, at New York.

ORGAN STOPPED.

Evening Service at First M. E. Church
Lacked the Usua! Organ

Accompaniment
Many-persons who attended divine

services at the First M. E. church last
Sunday night were puzzled to know
what happened to the organ, usually
so faithful and true. Miss Jessie
Utter, the organist, was at her poet
ready to play, but after a few notes
tbe organ stopped and net a sound
was' forthcoming.

The officials of tbe church, as well
as ibe sexton, Mr. Kennedy, made a
thorough examination, but not until
a long search was made, waa It dis-
covered that there was a hole in the
bellows. How It got there no one
knew. This little bole, however, was
responsible for tbe failure of the organ
to sound forth tbe accustomed note of
praise, and tbe services of that good
old friend bad to be abandoned for tbe
evening.

However, Charles S. Lewis, tbe
efficient director of the choir, was
equal to tbe occasion, and there was
no Interruption In tbe music for tbe
service. Tbe choir under his direction
led tbe congregation singing, and
some people said that It was even
more effective without tbe music
There was a whole souled response on
the part of tbe congregation and they
seemed to sing more heartily than
ever. The organ wiil be repaired in
time for tbe service at the church this
evenlog.

^HEALTHY CROWTH.

Interesting Facts Shown by Statement or
Mutual Uenefll Insurance Company.

Attention is called to tbe fifty-sixth
annual statement of the Mutual Bene-
fit Ltfe Insurance Company, of New-
ark, N. J., which is published in an-
other column of this paper. A o m -
parison of this statement with that of
January 1,1900 reveals a healthy and
satisfactory growth of tbe company's
transactions during tbe year 1M0. Its
premium receipts were $10.411.362 11,
an Increase of $154 661.62 over those
of 1899; Its payments to policy holders
for policy claims and dividends
amounted to $8.011.Utl;80; Its assets
on a par value basis increased ftom
$69,419,717.78 to $72,958,022 21; and Its
surplus on a par value basis from
$4,579,010 64 to $1,771,918 87. Valuing
the company's assets at their market
value, Its surplus Increased by $499.-
C71 69. Tbe number of policies in
'orce increased by G 391, and tbe

amount of insurance outstanding by
$12,905,167.

To C.'nnslite.' Application.
There will be a special meeting of

tbe militia committee of ten tonight
at tbe Hotel Kensington, when appll-
catlatlona for membership will be
considered.

Local flews on Page 2.

INSTRUCTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY
CATHERED AT SOMERVILLE.

Meeting Wat Helil Saturday — Man>

Interest InK Addresses Made —
Mr. nightman Spoke.

(Special to The Dmlly Pre».)

Somerville, Feb. 12—Even though
tbe weather conditions seemed most
unfavorable, tbe Somerset County
Teacher's Association meotlng held
Saturday at this place, was well at-
tended and one of the most enjoyable
ever held.

President Kreba acd Cjunty Super-
intendent Metz presided. Mr. Wight-
man, of North Plainfleld, gave a talk
on language work, as illustrated by
the results in his schools. The paper
was very strong and clear. Mr. Wight-
man claims that teaching done to
cover a certain amount of ground is
useless, the teacher must keep the
aims of tbe course in mind instead of
the accomplishment of a detailed
amount of work.

Mr. Hoffman, of Bound Brook,
talked on the subject of arithmetic.
Dividing It into topics he stated bis
opinion as to what grades should be
Introduced. There was an open dis-
cussion as to the grade In which long
division should be introduced first.

A refreshing and well served lunch
was obtained at Cawley'e restaurant.

At tbe beginning of the afternoon
session Miss Ayera, from South Bound
Brook, recited admirably a piece
about "Leap Year Cards."

Prof. Brevier, of Rutgers C allege,
filled tbe rest of tbe time with an ad
dress on "Literature and Lire." His
talk, he claimed, was very unpractical,
but as Its effect waa a realization in
every mind that tbe literature of a
nation outlines Its inventions and
customs, bis audience ventured to
contradict him, assuring him that the
result of bis talk was a deeper interest
in lire and the greatest records of life
on the part of bis audlenoe. '

Tbe next association meeting will
be held In May in North Plainfleld.

ARRESTED AT FAIR.

Harry Kitchell and ."McKinley Mack"
Were Charged with Raisin' a Dis-

turbance-Trial Today.
Harry Kitcbell and T. McKinley,

commonly known as "McKinley
Mack," tbe cake-walker, were ar
rested by Chief Man bal Campbell In
Saengerbund Hall last evening for
oauaing a disturbance. Kitchell was
released later lo the evening on his
promise to appear when wanted. "Mc-
Kinley Mack" was held to await trial,
which will probably take place some-
time today. Robert M. Clark repre

nts Kitcbell.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SMOCK.

Held at Uermaniown. |»a.. and Sen lee*
at Bound Urook Gemeter>.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary
Ann Smock were held yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the home of her
nephew, O. P. Hazard, at Oerman-
town, Pa. Tbe services were con-
ducted by Bev. T. E. Davis, pastor of
the Bound Brook Presbyterian church,
where the deceased was an attendant.

Tbe remains were brought to the
Bound Brook Cemetery, where a short
prayer service waa held at l o'clock in
the lodge house. There were many
friends at tbe cemetery where an op-
portunity was given to Tlew tbe re-
mains bv these who could not go to
Germantown. Dr. Davis, In speaking
or the departed, referred to her long
and loving life, one devoted to charity
and good deeds, There were many
floral tributes from relatives and
friends as tokens of high esteem.

Charming Luncheon.
The luncheon given at the Casino

yesterday by Miss Cock and Mrs.
Hugh Hastings, proved a most charm-
Ing function. There were twenty-two
guests, comprising representatives of
PI »1D field'a beetsoolety. Atone end
of tbe festive board Miss Cook pre-
sided, at the other, Mrs. Hastings.
The menu was all that the most
fastidious palate could desire, and was
thoroughly appreciated by tbe merry
dicers. A profusion of carnations
comprised the decorations.

Planning a Dinner.
The members of the old Alert Hoee

Company, who have formed an asso-
ciation to perpetuate tbe memory of
the company, are planning to give a
dinner at tbe Casino, February 22, at
which time there will be some Inter-
esting features in tbe way of speeches
etc., regarding the bletoiy of tbe com-
pany.

Prominent Offlfcr Hill Allrml
Grand Master of Records A. L.

Clark.of Trenton,will be at tbe public
meeting of tbe Knights or tbe Golden
Eagle to be held in Washing On Hall
this evening. There are now twenty-
two charter members and it is hoped
to institute the castle Thursday eve-
ning, Feb. 38.

1
IN I U GLORY.

Last Night Brought Firemen's
Fair to a Close After a

Successful Run.

THEY MADE OVER $1,500.

FULL RETURNS ARE NOT YET IN BUT
MUCH MONEY WAS CLEARED.

—Press want ads bring results.

Kilwaril Terry Won the Rubber Tlreil

Runabout—Other Contents Ueelileil

Last Nlghl—Hall Was Thronged

t'ommltlee Thankful.

It was with a reeling c f relief that
every member of the North Plainfleld
fire department saw last evening come
and go. Inasmuch as it brought to a
finish their grand fair and entertain-
ment. Many weeks were spent in
preparation and eeven nights of the
hardest kind of work were neoeesary
to carry It out successfully. But it
was a success and tbe fire laddies have
as a reward an overflowing treasury
and tbe satisfaction of knowing that
they have tbe necessary funds to en-
tertain next fall tbe largest number of
firemen tbe borough will have ever
ta 11n its limits at one time. For tbe
object of tbe fair has been t > secure
finances to cover the expenses of a
monster parade next fall.

Large crowds have been tbe rule
all tbe past week and last night was
no exception. From tbe time tbe
doors opened early in the evening un-
til long after midnight, the ball was
practically one maa9 of humanity, all
seemingly Intent on having a good
time. As it required considerable
time to conclude the various contests,
no regular programme had been pro-
vided but for this the orowd cared
naught. With tbe dreamy waltzes
and lively two steps rendered by Nay-
lor's orchestra, as an incentive, they
glided about tbe smooth floor stop-
ping only at Intervals to hear the re-
sults of the oonteots announced. In
spite of tbe large crowd excellent order
prevailed in tbe ball through tbe ef •
forts of Floor Manager L. B. B;dine
and bis corps of assistants.

But strongly rivalling the dancing
in regard to Interest were tbe contests.
While there were any number of more
or less prominence Interest centered
In tbe race for tbe handsome rubber
tired road wagon which has been tbe
envy of all eyes througbout the week.
There were four contestants for tbe
vehicle and with the aid of their re-
spective friends they devoted all tbelr
energies toward securing votes. Ed-
ward Terry has been tbe favorite all
along and wben promptly at 11.30
o'clock be was announced as the win-
ner with 263 votes the result was
greeted with long applause. Olark
Oonover was second with 78 votes and
Edward Olark and Bernard Olark,
third and fourth with C6 and 14 votes
respectively.

Tbe complete kit or machinists' tools
was secured by William O'Keefe, of
Ponds, who bad 670 vntes to bis credit.
Thomas Wearren, of the Aluminum
Plate and Press Company, was second
and Claude Roseberry. of Potter's, fin-
ished third.

In tbe contest for tbe foreman's lan-
tern, F. M. Lunger, of Warren, out-
distanced his opponent. Frank Perry,
of tbe West End Company, by recelv
Ing 913 votes. Perry secured but 40.

Tbe contest for the tapper resulted
In Its award to Charles Stahl who bad
977 votes to his credit against Bay
mond Scbenck's 889. Tbe tapper will
be Installed in tbe former's borne free
of charge. The handsome American
flag was won by Freeholder Andrew
Lutklns.

While as yet no definite sum can be
named as being tbe financial result of
tbe fair, tbe amount will not fall abort
of the $1,600 mark. A meeting of the
Bremen will be held this evening wben
all outstanding accounts will be
turned In and tbe net receipts definite-
ly decided upon. But whatever It
may be It was obtained only through
tbe untiring effjrta of the members,
assisted by tbelr friends and
donators, to all of whom they are truly
grateful and last but not lease, tbe citi-
zens whose patronage made the affair
tbe success It was.

Interest also ran high in the women's
bowling tourney which baa been in
progress ail week. Tbe leaders in tbls
contest have been Mrs. Charles Debele,
Mrs. Mark Clark, Miss Mamie Squires
and Miss Mamie Koller. Tbe latter out-
bowled all competitors last evenlog
and was declared tbe winner.

CiHjnl) Commit l~e to Meet.
The Union County Republican Exo

cutlve Ojcumlttee will bold an Impor-
tant meeting at Elizabeth Friday eve
nlng.

Local News on Page 2.

WOODLAND AVENUE BOULEVARD IS
NOW ASSURED.

All Signature'* Secured Yesterday Will
Ask Council to Appoint Com-

missioners to Build It.

The Woodland avenue boulevard
project, inaugurated many months
ago by S. D. Drake, is now an assured
success. A meeting waa scheduled for
last evening at Mr. Drake's office on
North avenue, but as tbe result was
antlcipattd owing to tbe faot that tbe
consents of all property-owners were
already secured for the Improvement.
All signed as one person for tbe mak-
ing of the boulevard from Prospect
avenue to Hillside Cemetery and for
paving Prospect avenue from Park
avenue to Woodland avenue. Tbe
boulevard will be 100 feet wide and
just one mile long.

The following persons have con-
sented, donating tbe number of feet
given after tbelr names: Mrs. DuFlon,
800; J. E. Martine, 1,100; E. E. Pray.
600; J. T. Vail. 600; Mrs. Emma
Darling, 900; 8 D. Drake Raalty Com-
pany, 800; Randolph estate, 1,100. For
tbe paving of Prospect avenue tbe
consents are as follows: Col. John F.
Wilson. 600; 8. D. Drake Realty
Company. 200; Mrs. Emma Darling,
600; John Darling. 300. while J. E.
Martine and the First National Bank,
who have interests there, have gladly
consented.

In view of tbe proposed improve-
ment W. H. Smalley has sold 1,200
feet of land on Randolph rosd and 700
feet will be sold today on Prospect
auenue at $5 more per foot than was
offered a year ago.

A petition will be presented to tbe
Common Council at the meeting Feb-
ruary 1&, asking tbe Council to appoint
commissioners so that the work of
making the boulevard oan be started
at once.

MINISTERS MET.
Plainfield Ministers' Association Enter-

tained at Home of Rev. Dr. Hub-
bell, of Central Avenue.

A very Interesting meeting of tbe
Plainfleld Ministers' Association was
beid yesterday afternoon, wben Rev.
Dr. Hubbell, of 945 Central avenue.en
tertained tbe members. The paper
was prepared and presented by Rev.
Dr. Lemuel Moss, of 717 Watcbung
avenue, on tbe subject of "Tbe World,
the Man and the Book." It was an
especially interesting and helpful
paper and the subject was treated ex-
haustively .

Just at tbe time when tbe members
were about to engage in an informal
discussion of tbe subject, there waa an
interruption in an invitation to dinner,
one of the pleasant features of the
meeting. As a result of Bev. Floyd
Appleton, formerly curate of Grace P.
E. church, leaving the city, it was
necessary to elect someone to fill his
place as secretary of the association.
Rav. Q. W. Gardner, pastor of Grace
M. E.ohurch.was chosen for tbe place.

SEEKINC DIVORCE.

U»jer 3?* corn Appointed to Represent
Petitioner In Baker Divorce Salt.

Chancellor W. J. Magle has as-
signed Lawyer William Newcorn aa a
solicitor and oouneel for the petitioner
In tbe divorce proceedings of Mrs.
Mary Alberta Scrlven-Baker against
her husband, Charles Baker, the de-
fendant. Tbe petitioner asks for
divorce on the ground of desertion.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker formerly resided
in this city, the wife being a daughter
of Isaac J. Scriven, at one time janitor
at the Babcock building. The de-
fendant la a typesetter by trade and
was employed In various places in this
vicinity. The petitioner is now a resi-
dent of Oranford.

Hill Talk On "Hearts."
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the First Baptist church will hold tbe
regular consecration service Friday
evening. At that time Joseph S.
cichultbele will give a blackboard talk
on "Hearts." Those who have beard
tbiB illustrated talk say it Is very in-
teresting.

Putting In New Mk> light.
Tbe Babcock estate Is making a

very desirable Improvement at Wood-
bull & Martin's store. A large sky-
light is being placed In tbe rear of tbe
store,which will give tbe needed extra
light where heretofore it has been so
dark.

F.clures In The Herald.
Pictures of Senator ODarlea A. Reed

and William R Cock appeared In last
Sunday's eJltlon of tbe New York
Herald.

Jamee Clarkaon la IU with tbe grip
at bis home on East 8e;ond etreet.

Edwin YanNeat, brother of George
W. VanNe-t, Jr., of West Second
street, will leave la a few days for
Dakota, where be will reside for an
Indefinite period.

Local News on Page 2.

EXCITING BOWLINC MATCH BETWEEN
Y. M. C. A. AND HOPE CHAPEL.

II >pe Chanel Dun First Game and Then
lie Y. M. C. A. Bo>» Captured Two

—On V. >l. C. A. Alleys.

A very Interesting bowling match
took place on tbe alleys of tbe Y. M
0. A. last evening between tbe Y. M.
0. A. team and a team from Hope
chapel. Tne Y. M. C. A. boys were
not in their usual form but the game
waa exolting and closely contested
throughout.

In tbe first game tbe Hope chapel
team lead cff and kept In front until
the end of tbe game. Howard George
made the highest score la tbe first
game for tbe Y. M. O. A., but tbe Hope
chapel boys bad sucb a lead that they
won out by SO pins.

When tbe second game waa started
tbe Y. M. O. A. team settled down to
bard work and soon showed taetr
opponents that they bad not lost all
tbelr old time form. Tbe Hope
chapel boys were not discouraged,
however, and fougbt hard for the
game, but they were somewhat ner-
vous, and let the Y MO. A. win out
by b7.

After the second game both teams
adjourned ta the room above where
supper was served, and when they re-
turned each one of tbe Hope chapel
team declared that they bad never
been so well entertained and gave
tbree cheers for tbe Y. M. O. A.

The third game was then started,
and as each had won one, it was par-
ticularly exciting. The Y. M. O A.
team recovered from their exoltement
and by even playing soon took tbe
lead, which their opponents were un-
able to overcome, and won out by tbe
small margin of seven pins.

Following are tbe scores:
T. U. C. A.

1st game, id came, i lgtmt'
Smyth 83 itD I3o
lirckaw IUH '.« 110
Dentun 78 152 la)
Oe .rue 135 136 u s
C. fmltb IIJ 'J* w i

bit £24 577
HOPE CH1PEL.

1st came. 2d game. 3d game.
Neuca" m 10S KK
KoBebarry l u 130 '.'7
C. Bmltb 131 lco 153
Merers ii» MI »
Martin 130 «7 137

878 5S7 170

SIX YEARS OLD.
Pleasant Affair Ci.en in Honor of Event

Bv Little Miss
Calbraith.

In honor of her sixth birthday, Mies
Annie Galbraitb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Galbraitb, West Third
street, entertained a number of her
little friends at a party yesterday
afternoon. After playing games until
hostess and guests were thoroughly
tired, the party eat down to supper.
Tbe table was prettily decorated and
in the centre was a handsome birth-
day oake witd six candles. Tbe little
hostess received a number of appro-
priate presents. Among tboee who
were present were tbe Misses Pauline
God, Ella Lappin, Mamie Lappln,
Eatberine Avers, Haz)l Hogan, Flora
Hogan, Ethel Searing, Helen Gal
braltb and Annie Galbraitb.

-THE PHIVATE SECRETARY."

All Will Be Prepared For Perform-
anee Saturday Etenlng.

Wm. L. Saundere.who has tbe man-
agement of tbe details for tbe per-
formance of "The Private Secretary,"
says that everything la in readiness
and nothing will be left undone to
give a fine performance. Those wbo
are to take part In tbe play have at-
tained a degree of efficiency that Is
Indeed gratifying to Alfred Toung,
tbe coach. Tbe ball will be thorough
ly cleaned and many details have been
arranged that will add greatly to the
enjoyment of the affair. The dress re-
hearsal will De held Friday evening
and tbe regular performance will be
given tbe following night.

PLAINFIELDER WEDDED.

«'. CurtltM B?aril Married to Brooklyn
Young Woman.

The marriage of Charles Curties
Beard, Jr., of 810 Hillside avenue, to
Miss Taylor, of Brooklyn, was solemn-
ized at St. Bartholomew's church in
Brooklyn, on Wednesday, February 6,
at S o'clock In tbe afternoon. After
tbe ceremony a reception was held at
tbe residence of tbe bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Beard are making an
extended tour tbrougb tbe south and
west and will not return till after
Easter. They will make their future
home In New York.

l l irn Til MtKlcale.
A mu;icale will be given for the

benefit of the Whatsoever Circle of
King's Daughters at the home of Miss
Laiian A.Force, 82 Duer street.Thura-
day evening, Feb. 14, at 8:15 o'clock.
Twenty five cents will be received at
the door.

Local News on Page 2.

10
Failing to Agree a Committee

Was Appointed to Consider
the Question.

MANY BILLS INTRODUCED.

SENATOR. REED INTRODUCED A BILL
ABOLISHINC POLL TAX.

Objection to Franklin Murph>'» Plan at

DMillne Congressional District*—Sev-

eral Kills Passed and a .\nmber

Introduced.

(Special to Tbe Dally Preu.)

Trenton, Feb. 12—After discussing ,
tbe plan of redlatricting tbe State un-
til after mid-nlgnt without coming to
any declsson, tbe members of tbe
State Senate left tbe matter in the
hands of a committee to be appointed
by Senator O. A. Beed. While the
committee wiil not have power to
definitely arrange the Congressional
districts of the Bute, the report will
undoubted largely Influence the re-
sult.

There were sessions of both Houses
of the Legislature yesterday, bnt It
was chiefly routine business which
came before both Houses.

Senator Beed Introduced a bill
abolishing the poll tax.

Tbe discussion on the redistricting
of tbe State occurred at a caucus of
tbe Senators held after the session of
the Senate. There was considerable
opposition to tbe Franklin Murphy
plan regarding the Fourth and Fifth
districts which was objectionable to
both Somerset and Union counties.
The committee, which will farther
oonslder the matter, is composed of
Senators Beed, Pitney, Franc's,Stokes
and Cross. It Is understood that &
majority of tbe committee is not In
favor or Mr. Murphy's plan.

Tbe Senate confirmed the appoint-
ments made by the Governor last
last week, including those of Q. D. W.
Vroom, of tbls city, to the Court of
Errors, and tbe member* of tbe Pali-
sades Commission.

Mr. Mcdarter secured the passage
in the Senate of his bill enabling the
Essex County Board of Freeholders to
appoint a superintendent of the County
Insane Asylum for five yean, Instead
of two.

These bills were Introduced in the
Senate:

By Mr. Gebhardt—Providing that
no corporations except railroad com-
panies shall be organIzad with a capi-
tal stock exceeding $100,000,000, and
prohibiting any merger or consolida-
tion by which the capital stock of any
company would be increased,beyond
that amount.

By Mr. Stokes — Amending the
school act of 1900 and appropriating
each year not less than $100,000 from
the State treasury for school purposes
to be apportioned among the several
counties on tbe baeis of their ra'ablee.
In addition, a State school tax to be
levied annually equal to 2J mills on
every dollar of taxable property. Tbe
method apportioning the Srate school
fund is to be on the dally attendance
Instead of on the basis of the school
census, which is abolished by the act.

By Mr. Beed—Abolishing tbe poll
tax.

By Mr. Wakelee—Providing that
wben there Is an arrest of a passenger
as a result of a dispute over a ticket,
the passenger may demand a hearing
before tbe nearest justice or magis-
trate. Instead of having the case go to
a city district court.

By Mr. Wakelee—Amending the
Palisades act of last winter by author-
ing the Commission to select such
lands as they may see fit for tbe pur-
poses of the proposed park, and defin-
ing which lands they may acquire.

By Mr. Hudspetb—Placing county
officers in second class counties on a
on a salary and abolishing all fees.

In tbe House tbe following reso-
lution by Mr. Garrison was adopted:

Whereas, The nomination by the
Governor of Mablon Pitney for Su-
preme Court Justice received immedi-
ate confirmation by tbe Senate;

Resolved, Tbat the House of Assem-
bly recognizes in tbe elevation of the
presiding officer of the Senate an
official act which reflects credit upon
the Senate and confers honor and dis-
tinction upon a gentleman eminently
fitted for tbe bench by education,legal
training, experience and ability.

The House passed the bill appro-
priating $10,000 to cover tbe expenses
of the provisional regiment atrecJlcg
tbe inauguration, tbe bill b lag op-
posed by Mr. Fallon, on tn« ground
tbat it would be simply a jacketing
trip for tbe benefit of a few, while tbe
money could be spent to a better ad-

rCONTLNOKD OH PACK 4 j
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tip Here and There and Re-
corded for tbe Benefit of

Prea* Patron*.
—The Ladies' Aid Society or Mon-

roe Avenue cburcb will bold a meet-
Ing at tbe church Thursday afternoon.

—There will be a meeting of tbe
Ooneistory of Trinity Reformed church
tomorrow evening after tbe prayer-
meeting.

—Tbere will be a meeting of tbe
official board of Monroe Avenue
church following tbe prayer service
tomorrow evening.

—Persona wbo can not take ordinary
pills find it a pleasure to take DeWitt'a
IilttJe Early Risers. They are tbe bast
little liver pills ever made. L W.
Randolph.

—Tbe Woman's Parliamentary Olub
will meet In regular session Thursday
morning, at 10 o'clock at tbe Y. II. O
A. building:

—There la always danger in UBelng
counterfeits of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Balve. Tbe original is a aafe and cer-
tain cure for piles. It la a aootbing
and healing salve for sores and all
skin diseases. L. W. Randolph.

—A special Lincoln service will be
held at tbe Congregational cburob to-
morrow evening In place of tbe regu-
lar mid-week meeting. John M.
Whiton will speak on Lincoln and bis
accomplishments.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomach"; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep tbe body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and It simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Randolph.

Miss Tlllle Oregar, of High Bridge,
la an Inmate of Mublenberg Hospital,
where she to being treated for a long-
standing Illness.

Mrs. A. M. McKee and children.who
have been living on First place for
the winter, have returned to their
home on Orange place.

A Fireman's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain." writes O. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and aU run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle or Electric Bitten and,
after taking It, I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from tbere use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L. W. Randolph. Price 60 cents

—Tbe official board of tbe Pint
M. E. cburcb will bold an Important
meeting tomorrow evening after the
prayer service.

—Reports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to tbe prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Cough Cure in
all of these difficulties. It is tbe only
harmless, remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like It. L.W.Ran-
dolph.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Moses .Bchloss, of West Front
street, has been visiting relatives in
Philadelphia.

Miss Laura Everett, wbo has been
spending some time at Weetfleld, is
now stopping at Potteraville.

Jacob Pickle, of Stanton, wbo has
been tbe guest of James Lewis, of
Qrova street, has returned home.

- Mist Mamie Dreaselt, of Lincoln
place, has accepted a position In the
skirt factory on Watcbung avenue,

Mayor N. B. Bmalley, of Mercer ave-
nue, is able to be out again after being
detained at home with a severe oold.

H. D. Woodland, of Flemlngton
•pent Sunday with his parents, Mr
and Mrs, Hiram Woodland, of Craig
place.

Jacob Sperling, of Plttsbnrg, Pi
stopped In Plalnfleld yesterday for a
brier time, while en route to Ne

_ Tork on business Mr. Sperling Is
employed In tbe office of tbe Pittebnrj
Post.

The condition of Mrs. A. H. Lewi,
la very encouraging since her return
from Battle Greet-, Mlob. She seem
to be stronger and while she has no
regained tbe power of speech, It Is be
lleved that this may gradually come
back again.

Mn. E. P. Williams and the Misses
Florence and Eleanor Williams, o
West Seventb street, have returned
from Ithaca, N T , where they have
been attending tbe festivities of "Jun-
ior week" as guests of J. Vincent Bit-
teahouse at tbe Pbl Gamma Delta
Frenternlty House.

Whil Shall We Hav- for Dossert?
Tali question arise* In the family •rorr

may. La* us answer It today. Try Jell-O,
. /ellolouiland healthful dessert, prepared
la two minute*. No bolllna-I no baking I
Umvlj ad* bolllnc water and set to oool.

i1V?Wb*rr7' G»t'a.*P»«ka*-'eCat yourrroceri

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About the Attractions Which

Plainfi«ld Theatre-Coer* May Caral
- Ho Witness.

Lincoln J. Carter's productions are
always Interesting to the dramatic
mpresslonist. He does not follow

Oarlyle's advice that the best artist
s one that paints with a small bruab,
but he eei*9s the largest biusb from
the rack and slings the tint of oat-
mine over all. "The Eleventh Hour?'
which will be seen at Music Hall to-
morrow night, will be rich In detail—
ust tho kind to make the spectator

sit on the edge of hid seat In ex-
pectancy with a succession of chilU
chasing up and down bis spinal
column. The first act is laid In an old
mill, where the heavy vllUan starts the
machinery of the plot In motion. The
other four acts will deal with Chicago
lfe, which Mr. Carter seems to make

a study. The principal sensation will
occur at a block tower of a railroad,
and the principal scenic feature will
>e - the representation of a Chicago

millionaire's home. Like Richard
Whiting, In No. 5 John Street,"
Mr. Carter has evidently endeavored

to depict both high and low life In his
city. The company is thoroughly
adequate for the presentation of the
Play.

—The Ladles' Aid Society of tte
Flnt M. E. church will meet In Tin
oent chapel this afternoon.

—Millions of people are familiar
with De Witt's Little Early Risers and
those who use them find them to be
lamous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Randolph.

—The literary committee of the Ep-
worth League of the first M. E.
church will hold a eodal in Vincent
chapel Friday evening.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
3ough Cure. This preparation is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Randolph.

Mrs. Allen, of Race street, has re
oovered from a recent severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sobwed, of Falrvlew
ivenue, are entertaining company
from out of town.

Miss Anna Eastman, of New York,
'ormerly of this city, is spending a
'ew days as the guest of Plalnfleld

friends.

Had To Con<|uor Or Die.
"I was Just about gone," writes Mrr.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springp,
i . C, "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
lfe saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
UGrlppe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Toughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Jroup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-

teed bottles 60c and f 1 00. Trial bottles
ree at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

PERSONAL.

L. T. Rogers, of Central avenue, te
entertaining bis sister from Brockton,
Mass.

Mies Grace McKee. or Orange place,
baa gone to Brooklyn for a visit with
relatives.

Arthur Peck, of Myrtle avenue, has
been home from Lehigb University
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee, of Brooklyn,
lave returned home after a visit with
Plalnfleld relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Duffrrd, of West Sec
ond street, are entertaining Maurice
L. Taylor, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, of New Tork,
nave been visiting Miss Margaret
Rafferty, of East Fourth street.

Clarence Rogers, or the Bab cock
building, has returned to Troy, N. X.,
after a pleasant visit In this city.

Miss Cora Young, ot Woodhull &
Martin's store, has returned to her
position after a vacation of one week.

Mra. John Faxton, of Fltohborg,
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mn.
Frank Clawson, of West Seventh
street.

Counsellor W.K. McOlure has about
recovered bis strength, lost during a
recent severe Illness, and la able to be
at bis office.

Mr. and Mra. Bauer, or Somerville,
nave been visiting Mrs. Bauer's car
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. VanDyke, of
East Front street.

Roundsman William Mattoz. of
Webster place, Is rapidly recoverina
from a severe Illness, and expects to
return to duty soon.

Mrs. Moeher, wife of Justice
Mo-her, who Is stopping with her son,
Wm. Moaber. of New street, seems to
be Improving steadily.

David W. Ilopera, of West Second
street, Is confined to bis borne by Ill-
ness. Although be is able to be about
the house it will probably be several
days before be can go out.

Edward J. Waring, of Park avenue,
to home from Tale University and
leaves next week for Atlantic City. Ill
health will prevent bis return to bis
studies at college for several months.

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST jSTORE.

Entire Second Floor, West.

February's Forceful Furniture Features
We have placed on sale for this great winter event many thousands of dollars worth

of HIGH GRADE FURNITURE; not a "Job lot," as offered by some big New York
stores—such as we would not present to our patrons—but our regular stock—new goods—
marked down below the prices that others charge for vastly inferior furniture. - ^. ̂  _

You can do us no greater favor, or secure better satisfaction to yourself, than to
compare our offers with those made elsewhere :

WARDROBE COUCH — Six feet
long. 30 Inches wide, upholstered in
asserted DeDima, spring edges, tufted
top, fancy muslin IIred />
box. r e g u l a r $9 00. t \
FEBRUARY VF-

COUCH—Covered In velour, choice
of patterns, upholstered In hair and
moss, tufted seat and bead, spring
edge and fnnp« all • /

FEBRUARY •

WHITE ENAMEL CHIFFONIER
—33 inches wide, fuur large and two
small drawers, carved, glass frame,
with 20 x 16 French I f l
bevel oval mlrror.rec /
$17.60. FEBRUARY I • ' •

BEDROOM SUIT—3 pieces, solid
oak, cicely carved, French bevel mir-
ror, trimmed with a a
braes handles, reer.
$16 60. FEBRUARY • • •

BOLL TOP DESK-Golden oak
finish. 50 Inches wide, 31 Inches deep,
high roll, ample p'pfpon f mm
boles, rombloat'n lock. I v \
reg. $82 FEBRUARY • * / •

BRA88 BED—Carved swell foot
and i l | Itch posts, g Inch flUlns, J Inch
top and bottom red, beet gold lac-
quer, will not tarnish, r% r \ A A
allefz»«. reffulart55. AVI I I f I
FEBRUARY v*/•!/\J

SIDEBOARD-Solld colden
feet 4 iDobea blgb. 40 Inches
heavy carved top shaped
mirror. 21 x 14 Incbfs
reg. $16 FEBRUARY 10.50

WHITE ENAMEL DRES8ER-36
inches wide, French bevel mirror,
UO x 18 inches, oast brans Q f*r f \
hnndlea. regular $12 SO. f \ * • ! I
FEBRUARY \J»fJ\J

CHIFFONIER — Golden oak, 5
drawers, trimmed wltb <%
r>ras8 bandies, recrular / l
$5.00. FEBRUARY.... * * •

CHIFFONIER— Golden oak, 30
Inches wide, thoroughly well made,
French bevel mirror, brass
bandies, resrular $9 60.
FEBRUARY

CHINA CLOSET—5 feet 6 inches,
high, 42 inches wide, round ends, aU
slaae back and shelves, <% r% m* r\
carved top. reg. $33 5 0 . / / _ ^ I I
PEBBUABY «W • & • * - ' V /

CHINA CLOSET—Round ends,
solid golden oak, 6 feet 7 Inches high,
36 inches wide, carved m <-k /<_ *-v
'op. regular $17.oO. ' / I I I I
FEBRUARY • -*'vU

OAK HALL STAND—6 feet 10 In.
blab, carved top, French a f \ r \
bevel mirror. 18x12 Inch. A, v J I I
reg. $6 76. FEBRUARY ^ • « 7 V J

OAK HALL STAND-9 ft 5 Inches
high, 27 in. wide, handsomely carved,
French bevel mirror a s \
16 Z 26 In., rng. $1(00 I I I
FEBBUABY • V «

TOILET TABLE-Golden oak
ish, pwell top drawer, / >
oval French bevel Rlasa. f"|
reg. $10. FEBRUARY VF»

fin-

IRON BED—White enamel, all sizes,
head end 57 Inches hlRh, one lnob
poets, close tilling rods, extended foot,
brass vases and caps, reg-
ular $4 00.
FEBRUARY 2.69

SIDEBOARD — Golden oak, 48
inches wide, swell top drawers, carved
doors and tops, French bevel mirror,
30x18 inonee. French
leers, regular $22.00.
FEBRUARY 15.75

EXTENBION TABLE-Golden oak
flnlsa. extends 6 feet, top <y r \ Q
40x34 irnbpp. regular $5.50 r\ M O
FEBRUARY 4J»4J\J

EXTENSION TABLE—Golden oak
round top, 44 inches, heavy legs, carv
ed claw feet, extends 8
feet, regular $l» 00.
FEBRUARY 13.50

1.69
ROCKER — Golden finish, saddle

seat, with arms, carved
back, regular $t 60. FEB-
RUARY

Rocker—Imitation mahogany fin
lsb, upholstered seat and
arms, regular f 3 60.
FEBRUARY

Rocker—Solid oak cobbler seat,
carved back, with arms,
regular $2.76. FEBRU-
ARY 1.98

PARLOR SUII—3 pieces, manog
any finished frame, inlaid, upholster-
ed In damask or velour, 1 1 f\Q
French logs, regular $18. I I . V f S
Special FEBRUARY **«^w

NOTE.—These are not the only February offers in our furniture—not by a long
list—too long to publish. Come early to our store and look over the multitude of bargains.
You will find that they are not met by New York stores.

HAHNE & CO. Newark. HAHNE & CO.

The place to buy a handsome Warn.

A Porterhouse or Leg of Lamb,

Is where the Plainfleld People (top.

And that la Kndrcm' Butcher Shop.

FREO. ENDRESS.
131-136 (Teat Front St.

Erne' y & Company,
No. 74 Somervet S t

Btora formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

tOB NORTH AVB

TEN EY6I I HARRIS,
—DBALEtUi IN—

LeWgh YaHty
Once 111 Watohanc Are. Branch Ofloe

Frank Kowlay'i Drn* Store, fit W, Front Ht

NEW 8HOP
NKW rrKNITUBK
ItBST ."EhVICE

E. B.
•IYNIRD.
Tonsorfal Artist.
141 North Am, Plainfield, N. J .

A L S O
CHOICE CIGARS

Henry J. Wlerenga,
FOMBTTO* aa* FaXIftR EZRXSS.

Prompt attention rlvan to all orden left
at Blair • Bat Store, 128 rark avenue.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OK

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Beafiorjable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and E>QBAVINQ.

Everything most be sold
by .March FirBl

Show-cases aid Tables for Bale.

L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Park

Jeppe Sorenson,
SCBuooettor to Jed M. Smaller.)

Watebnog Ave., oar. Fourth S t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jereey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Bemoel Firat-clasa.

Eastern Bottling Company,
fctceaa St., ccrfl Centr»l Are.
iTelepnone Connection 190.

BOTTLEB8;OP

Ballaniioe's Export B e t .
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine'e

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottiers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
FXAK LnZZ. Maaarer. l a t r t u f
C8TATEOF FRANKLIN H. BlGLOW.de-
~*ceaaed. Pursuant to t be order or George
T. Parrot. Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the application of the undersigned.
Executors of (aid deceased, notice Is hereby
•riven to the creditors of s»id deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscribers underoath or affirm-
ation their claims and demands against the
estate of said deceased within nine months
from the third day of December, 1900, or they
will be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the n w agalnft the subscribers.

FRANCES CAKOMNK BIOLOW,
Ll'CIUrt HORATIO BIGLOW.
NBL8ON KUNYON,

12 18 * tu Executors.

Wo VIN SICKLE.
f tsl Worth Ar»» Pl»lm'eld' -NJ

fRESH & SALTED MEATS,
O A R n MASOK. rins<«i»>iaiiiia»»u

JrdTS (Jailed for and delivered proton*!*.
TBLXPBOn 1*8 b.

LAU1KB DKSUUNG....

Knife-Pleating or Pinkinf
doae will pleaae leave their orden at No.

SI Duer Street, and It will receive
pronpt attention.

MBS. FOBO.

M0NKT TO L4>AN.

ATTENTION ! READ:
W E LOAN MONEY

On Hotnehold Fu-altare, PUnoi, Hers**,
Wafoas, Etc.

rrBX PROCESS JS SIMPLE.
Make your applications for money, and

have it In your hands the same day. Any
amount from $26.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left in TOUT
possession.

0UI R U B A U EAST.
You have many options in the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obligations, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT I* IT
That we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to s*et fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tlons strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual Loan iand. Inrestmoat kCo.,
=: m-iM :MAJtriT m s i T '

Near Halsoy Street, " N B W A M , K. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740Bro*4 Street,: Opposite rwtefflce, '

NBWAKK, N. J.
Lo»n» *a Famitore, Fiaaot, Orfams,

Banes, Warns, Etc.,
WITHOUT BXLAT.

Allowing you to pay us back in pay-
ments to suit your convenience.• • - ~

LMOUK BtTSIireSSJS; CO>TIDKVTIALSBW
and as the seouiitr Is left In lyour fpos-
sesslon your friends need not know
about It.

OUB OFFICZS A U FKTVATX
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret thorn
before tbe public, knowing they are the
cheapest In tbe State.

SO DO HOT W0UT
If you have a few bills t Bat are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad St., Newark,'New Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Poatofflce.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOR FTJHNITORB, PIANOS, BTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIKLD, N. J.

Telephone 602.

TRUCKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAGES and 8LB1GH8 for PICNICS

and PAKT1BS.

McCullough'*
STEAM MILL,

21 Stelner Place, Bortk Plalifleld.
B. H. McCTLLOroH, Prop,

Sash, bllnde, doors, monijlnirs, scroll aawin*,
turnlBf.etc. Brtlmatea cheerfully furnisked.

EX-KING MILAN'S DEATK

Moat De»pl»ed of Koropean Monarcfcs
I Inn Pa»nrd Away.

VIENNA, Feb. 12.- TIIP ili-ath of ox-
Kint! Milan of Scrviii. which occurred
yesterday, after a sli'irt illncs-i. was in
Home respefts pp<-uli»rly siid. Ni-itber hi?
wife. ex-Queen Natalie, nor liis snn. Kin«
Alexander, was present when lie breath-
ed his last. The dyinjr cx-kinc early It
fhe day had tele»rraphed to his wife, whe
is at Biarritz, to hasten ti> In.n. .<nt stir
replied that her conditinn «as such as in
make it impossible to undertake the jour
nry.

K i n s Alexander, wlio WHS a)s>i s«-nt for.
at first refused to coin.-, lull mi receiving
a second message , telling "f his father'--
creat disappointment, chaiipiil his uiiud
and started for Vienna.

Milan of Servia was horn on A n : . 10.
1.H.V1, at Jassy . the son ,,f MI-I.IS Olin-nn-
vic and a Moldavian wnrnan, whose elope-
nient with I'rlnce Cuza shortly after the
hirth of Milan caused a scandal at the
court.

Milan w a s adopted l>y hi- uncle, I'rirnv
Michael Ohrenovic III . the rei>.-nin«
nrin^e of Servia, and was Hlii<-ate<l in
Paris.

Upon tin assai«siiiaiion of his uncle in
the garclciiH of his palace al Ki-Iirrude mi
Juno H», 1SC.S. Mll.in w:\< calhil \<> as-
sume the government.

l i e made himself one .if the most eccen-
tric and most thoroughly despised of mon-
arch* in the history of Kuropean royalty.

In ISKS Qm-en Natnlie pit a divorce
from the ex-kinc. Ill 1SX!I the Servian
Koveniment coultl utiiml him n>> longer,
and it paid him £2(MP,IMH> tu be off about
his own affairs. He accepted and spent
the money in two years of Parisian de-
bauchery. He ran through several for-
tunes afterward, and at his death was
practically penniless ami dependent upon
the charity of the Hapshurgs "f Austria.

The dynasty of which Milan was the
fourth was founded by a swineherd. Mi-
los Tudorovic Obrenovic. l i e led the Ser-
vians in their insurrection ngaiust Tur-
key in 1815-29. the result of which was
virtual independence for Servia. By tin
treaty of Sept. 14, lML"*. Milan was recog
nized as I'rince of Servia.

GOMEZ FACTION WON
Eligibility of Dominican Gen-

eral to Presidency Fixed.

BITTER C05YE5II05 STRUGGLE E5DED

Tribute lo the Lntr < . U. Warner.
BOSTON, Feb. 12.—The ninth annual

banquet a/id reunion of the New Kngland
Association of Hamilton College Alumni
adopted a preamble and resolutions pre-
sented by Rev. Dr. William ('. Winslow
on the death of Charles Dudley Warner.
The concluding paragraph says: "That
we believe our times were more cheerful
and every one better because he lived in
them. We fnlly believe that with the
going out of a century on earth there
passed with his death 01 f the world's
true aspirnnfs whose work for good is
forever stamped upon a century of
progress and will be gratefully treasured
by the century before us." Copies aVe
to be sent to Mrs. Warner and to Presi-
dent Stryker of the college.

Mar;- (onil I I-MII li li \ \ «-il«.
WASHINGTON, Feb. VJ.~Lieutenant

R\chard S. Hooker and Miss Mary O
CoYidit-Smith were married at noon yes-
teraay at Kpiphany church by Bishop
Satterlee. After the wedding the couple
left for fc-short tour. Upon their return
they will lake np their residence at the
Brooklyn ouvy yard, where Lieutenant
Hooker is stationed. The bride is the
daughter of \he Inte .1. Condit-Smith of
New York. While sojourning in China
several months ago she became a prison-
er during the siege of l'eking. The
frroom is the son of Mrs. Beanie Stewart
and the grandson of Senator Stewart.
He received his commission over a year
ago and recently was promoted.

The Strike Tbat Pal led.
HAZT.KTON, Pa.. Feb. 12.-The Lat-

timcr strikers who went out three weeks
ago because of tog alleged unwarranted
discharge of two drill runners have de-
cided to return to work, and operations
will be resumed at tbe colliery as soon as
the mules are taken back into tbe mines
and necessary repairs now in progress
are finished. The drill runners will not be
reinstated as at first demanded by the
mine workers, but will be supported 1-
the latter until they secure other worl
The strikers, it is estimated, lost abo-
$irr,CHX) in wage* during their idleness.

I n n i l r i p i l ( n » l . i . r t o 1 c » t l f > - .

N E W YORK, Feh. 1L> - (Jeorge M.
Valentine, who is serving a term in state
prison for having defrauded the Middle-
sex County bank of Perth Amboy, N. J..
was brought from prison at Trenton yes-
terday to appear as a witness in the suit
of.Kdward S. Camplxll. receiver for the
bank, against the Manufacturers' Na-
tional bank of Newark, trit^l in the cir-
cuit court lit Newark before Judge
Swayze and a jury.

K l l l r d b> nn l o l c l r .
BUFFALO, Feb. 1 2 - Franklin Gard-

ner. H years old. was killed while enter-
ing the door of the Sunday Frhool attach-
ed to St. Louis' church, at Main and Kd-
wartl streets. An icicle that had hung
over the doorway and which weighed ful-
ly —5 pound* ftA\ <rn the boy's head and
fractured his skull. Death came a short
time after in tbe Fitch hospital.

f'rlmlnal I.IIUUT Dead.
FONDA. N. V., Feb. 12.-Henry B.

Cushney. a well known criminal lawyer,
is dead at his home in this village of can-
cer, aged 71 years. He was a son of
Judge K. II. Cushney and bad prac-
ticed law for almost half a century.

» w York Market*.
FL,Ol'R—Slate and western ruled steady,

but was qui.t except In a jobbing way:
MinntHota palents. *4ii4.2T>; winter
straights. $3.4u4f3..*iO: winter extras. I2.5OW
1.6.*.: winter pawnts. S3.6Tiffr4.

WI1KAT—Opened steady In face of bear-
ish statistics Jtinl at on<-e advanced sharp-
ly on talk of had weather w. st and pros-
peets for -i l.irye visible snpi'ly decre.-i.-ie;
March. If-^i'l-^r.; May 7> :,-\</a*»r.

KYI1—lJ;jUI: smle. .",»-./;,7e.. i-. i f.. New
York, car lots. .No. '1 wtstern, CU'̂ v., f. o.
b.. atloat.

<'<>KN —Firm :m.l f .irly active on stormy
weather west. lH.h' nfTerinirs and sympa-
thy with wheat. May. i IV'i ia'-si1. : July.
44"4 H

OATS—Pull,
state. '^V'l'Si'-A'
•£,'-r.

I'DRK—Steady;
ily. jr.'.iir.:».

I.A KD- Sit-ady;

bin
tra

mly:
white

track,
, west

whit
rn. ;;i

m'TTKn— Firm: rr.-h
20e.: fresh iTtamery. 1'../

rHKF.SE- Firm, fancy.
H14'ii ll^-c. ; fancy, small.
1-V.

K<;r.S—\V<-:ik: Biatp an.l
fit mark, 3>Tsc.; w.stern. ;
20c.

Sl'OAR— Raw l>te;i.ly; f.
centrifugal. 'M\ test. 4'«c .
crushed. IH\ : puwdi ml . ." nu

MOL.A88KS—St.ady: N.-v

RICE—Quiet: domestic. V-

mrss. jn.T.'.ii 14.50

prim-- wtstern steam,

state dairy. 17 i

Edlt ini i ; < i .nimllt ic- nt W o r k OB the

< n h n n Code, ami It- F i n a l Adop-

tion Kij ii-il at an
Early Hate.

HAVANA. Feb. 12.-The folio were of
General Maximo Gome: triumphed yes-
terday in the Cuban constitutional con-
vention. The clause making him eligible
to the presidency of the republic was
adopted by a vote of lfi to 14. There was
no discussion. Just before the question
was put to a vote Senor Giherga said he
did not think the convention was called*
upon to recognize the revolutionary ele-
ment iu the constitution, bat this pro-
test elicited no reply. Senor Llorente,
who is classed with the onti-Gomei fac-
tion, was not presiut at yesterday's ses-
sion owing to sickness. General Rivera
absented himself in rousc^llence of hig
wish not to take part in this particular
dispute. Senor Betancgnrt, who voted
last w o k with the opponents of General
Gomez to postpone the discussion, cast
his vote fur Gomez, making a majoritj
of one in favor of the clause.

The anti-Gomez faction took tbe de-
feat quietly and almost good naturedly.
The session will continue today, when
some changes will be made. It is gen-
erally believed that the convention will
leave out the clause referring to the ex-
pulsion of "pernicious foreigners." Tbera
is also a growing disposition to eradi-
cate all radical clauses before submitting
the completed work to the United States
congress.

The editing committee in getting the
document iu shape with as little delay as
possible, and it is expected that the final
adoption will not be much postponed.

The question of the relations to be sus-
tained between Culm and the United
States will be left to a special commis-
sion who will draw up a proposal to be
submitted to the convention.

Governor General Wood has issued a
decree declaring valid the contract be-
tween the Pan-American Express com-
pany and tbe Cuban railroads without
any qualifications. The order settles
definitely the rights of the company.

Porto Hlran Legislature.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.-Resident
Commissioner Degetau of Porto Rico has
received a cablegram from the central
committee of the Porto Rican Repub-
lican party saying: "The legislature'*
work has been beneficial and patriotic,
passing 38 laws on education, police, jus-
tice, taxation, charity, prisons and ap-
propriations. Every one inspired by
American ideas and beneficial to the peo-
ple. Legislative work equal to any legis-
lation of other countries. Those protest-
ing against taxation are foreigners and
Federal sympathizers with Spanish ideas,
who defend the old system which fa-
vored concealing property and put in-
equitable burdens upon the people. Re-
publican party satisfied with patriotic
labor of the legislature and is hopeful for
the future."

Llvtl With Ilrol.en »ck.
WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 12.-Hen-

ry Sehmalsteig, a blacksmith, had his
neck broken on Saturday evening in an
initiation in the Wheeling lodge of the
Order of American Foresters. He is
alive, and it was not until yesterday aft-
ernoon that the physicians ascertained
that his neck was broken. Sehmalsteig,
with a number of other candidates, ap-
peared on Saturday night for initiation
into the Foresters, and in the course of
the ceremonies something occurred that
caused the blacksmith to leap into the
air. He came down on the back of his
head with terrible force aud lay uncon-
scious long after be was removed to his
home.

at n Polling- Place.
ST. LOT IS. Feb. l^.-More than 150

shots were fired, a sergeant of police and
two negroes were woundinl and a ballot
box was stolen in the course of a riot
aliuut the Second district polling place of
the Fourth ward, at Twelfth and Linden
streets, early last evening. It was only
after a riot call had brought Captain
Kiem with 40 policemen and riot guns
to the scene that a semblance of order
was restored. Even then the streets
were tilled with negroes and some white
men. all of whom were armed, many of
them intoxicated and looking for trouble.

Marine DlKnater Probable.
ST. J O H N S . X. F.. Feb. 12.—The

government has received advices that
wreckage, apparently part of a steamer,
including a well finished bridge, a lot of
planks and an empty brandy case, has
drifted ushore near Bacalieu. a small is-
land northeast of the Avalun peninsula.
Other wreckage is reported at different
points along the shore. It is believed that
some serious marine disaster has occur-
red, resulting in the loss of a ship and
her entire crew, although nothing is
known respecting the name of the Teasel
or her destination.

A B a t t l e W i t h l e j S r a « .

HALIFAX. Feb. 12.—After battling
with head gales and icy seas on tbe At-
lantic for -•> days the steamer Critic,
bound from Dundee for New York, arriv-
ed in port last evening, having been
obliged through lack of fuel to tempora-
rily abandon the attempt to reach her
destination- The Critic is tbe third arri-
val in two days which the storms of the
past month have driven into this port to
replenish bunkers. The Critic sailed from
Dundee Jan. 15.

large, fall made
fall mad.-, ll V"

Pennsylvania.
t ma.rk. lyva

r r. finlnn. 3-\c.;
refined steady:
•e.
w Orleans. "Sl'it

C; Japan.

A I-ren.-l .er-- < I..-. . .*.- of Creed.
Mimn.K'HAYN. N. Y.. Feb. 12.—At

a special imctiiiK nf the presbytery of
Hudson, nmvranl here, the Uev. B. J.
Morgan. :i Mi-thixlist niinisti-r. iisked to
Iv' reinstated in tlic I'resliyterian church.
He recently severed his. mnnei'tiun witb
the I'reshjtirian cbunh tu Ixiuine »

f a m - j Methodist."

Cornell Mnilenln Dropppd.

I T H A C A . \ . ^ .. l'el.. 1- As a rosnlt
' o f the recent evaiiiitiatinns [he Cornell
, faculty tins .I r..j.|..-.I II t..tal .>r H4 men
] from all departments . Murr than two-

thirds rif that nunil'cr went from Siblfy
college. Hut seven v-, T"..111j• 1 deficient
in the law depurtmt in.

TALLOW —Steady: city 4\'y4%c.: coun-
try. •74.4l5:S,C.

HAY—Quiet; shipping. 77'?4tS0c.: good to
Choice. Ki&95c.

! To Kxempt Kdltora and Kr|>nrl*rl.
i ALBANY. Feb. 1-'. AsS,.mlilyman
O'Malley of Krie has iutn.duced a bill to
generally exempt i-ditnrs. editorial writ-
ers or reporters of dully newspapers from
Jury duty.
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SPAIN ISDISTURBED.
Martial Law Has Been De-

clared In Valencia.

JOB TRIED TO BCRN A MONASTERY,

XMr Arl»«ocrmcr. llowrrrr, Contlnajr
Tfcelr rren«ptlal Festivities—A

loir! Ball of Unuliac
Brilllsney,

MADHin. Feb. 12.—Yesterday, a day
twaited with some anxiety in olhcial cir
cles because the anniversary of the es
tablishment of the republic was acceu
mated by the" recent, manifestations, pass-
ed off more quietly than several days of
late. Just after nightfall an idle crowd
chiefly composed of street gamins, gath

Vred on thf" Puerta dW Sol, but when
(bouts arose the civil guards «-harg<!
and cleared the space, after which there
was no disturbance.. The rain began to
fall aud dampened the ardor of the. man
ifestants.

Martial law has been declared in Va
lends. Deputy Ihaoez beaded a demon
stration there, when the prefect's car
riage was stoned. The mob threw petro-
leum on the monastery of Cajuillea, bu
the gendarmes succeeded in preventing a
conflagration. The disorder continued all
day. A procession of the rosary did noi
leave the church owing to the threaten-
ing attitude of the crowd.

Meanwhile the aristocracy o{ Spain
gathered at the palace to attend a court
ball in honor of the wedding of the
Princess of the Asturias and Prince
Charles of Bourbon. The magnificent
structure, which was ablaze with elec-
tric lights, could scarcely accommodate
the invited guest*, whose carriages were
wending their way thiiher as early as 9
o'clock.

The long line of guests traversed the
former ballroom called the Hall of Col
Unas and passed through apartment aft-
er apartment gorgeously hung with Go-
belin tapestry of magnificent designs.
The members of the diplomatic corps
awaited the royal party, which entered
promptly at 10 o'clock. The queen re-
gmt was escorted by the Count of Ca
serta.

The regent welcomed the members of
the diplomatic corps. Mr. Bellamy Stor-
er, the United States minister, was ac-
companied by Mrs. Storer. Her majesty
advanced and gave Mr. Storer a cordia
personal greeting.

The royal party then entered the state
dining room, which is one of the most
splendid salons in Europe. The queen
and her partner opened the dancing
within a reserved spa<-e. each having as
partner the one already mentioned as
escort. The guests followed so closely
that the room became densely packed
and circulation as well aa dancing was
virtually impossible«for two hours.

The whole scene was a bewUdering
spectacle of court graudeur, in whicli
brilliant uniforms were really less no-
ticeable than evening dress. Count
Dubsky. the Austrian embansador. who
is the doyen of the diplomatic corps in
Madrid, on whose arm Mrs. Storer en-
tered the palace, was especially distin-
guished by hit -resplendent uniform.

Particularly notices hie on account of
the war between the I'nited States and
Spain was the cordiality everywhere ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Storer. the offi-
cials and diplomats crossing the room
to welcome them.

It is estimated that there were 5,000
guests at the ball.

Students Stone Monk*.
8ARAGOSSA, Feb. 12.-During an

anticlerical demonstration here yester-
day the students stoned several monks.
They were dispersed by police and
gendarmes. —

Anticlerical Demonstration*.
VALENCIA, Feb. 12.—The mnticler

ieal demonstrations were resumed in Va-
lencia yesterday. Demonstrations against
the Jesuits continue in Barcelona.

Antlrlpated CaasgM sit Plttaaars.
PITTSBUBG, Feb. 12.—It was pretty

generally rumored in the Carnegie build
rag tbat if the amalgamation was effect
ed some of the offices will be moved to
New York. In case this is true the exec-
utive, general banking, costs, statistic*
and other similar departments will be
taken to the metropolis, leaving here only
the operating and a portion of the ordei
department. About 5,000 people are em
ployed in the various Carnegie offices, of
which folly 4,000 will go to New-York oi
obtain other positions bere. Absolutely
nothing can be learned locally about the
negotiations. It is reported that the af
fair will be closed Wednesday or Thurx
day, but this report can not be verified
President Schwab will probably return tn
New York tonight. _

Prorrrdlnara Asalnat Edlnos.
TKEXTON, Feb. 12.—The New Eng

land Phonograph company has instituted
proceedioipr in the United States circuit
court for an injunction and JlfK),000 dam-
ages against Thomas A. Edison, the Ed-
icon Phonograph Works and the Nation-
al Phonograph company. The injunction
was asked to restrain the defendant*
from selling phonographs and parts of
phonographs in New Kngland. it being
charged that the defend. nt» are infring*
ing patent rights whirl) ts» New England
company has for the New England states.
Damages are asked for profits which it
is alleged the New England company bai
lost by reason of the defendants' action.

Eqaal Par For the S U M .
BOSTON. Feb. ̂ . -Typographical un

>on No. 13 has won its first point in th«
fight for equal pay for men and women
employed in composing rooms. Hereaftei
the Mate printing office will pay its male
and female compositors equal wages. Thi*
is assured for the reason that the con-
tracts fur state printing as drafted by
Mate officials stipulate that men and wo-
*»»n shall be paid <*|Ual wages for a
working day of nine hours.

The Rnwlln* Plotted.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.-Qnarter-

•wxter <;«n.r.-il Lndingtnb ho* received
* telegram from Quartermaster Ham ol
the I run sport Umvlios, which ran
•ground in the harbor of Santiago on
rtindavv saying that that vessel had been
Boated. He said tin- \it<sel had sustain-
"d no dam.!;:.- »»'! had railed last night.
The ITauIins is to l.iim.- a battalion of the
Tenth infantry to Ni-wiMirt News.

KHilmnkmcnt** Fatal Fall . " /
. MAIMSON, G:i.. Feb. 12.—While"' a

' Urge force of hands were loading a cat
on tbe Macon and Northern railroad near
bere an embankment Tinder which tht
«nen were workin;r"rcll upon them. Tom

' Daniel and ArUe Travi* were killed.

t<

MORE TAX BILLS.

Hew York Lrrl'Ulsrr Krrat
Have a Tax Man lit.

ALBANY. Feb. 12.—Two more bill;
imposing taxes were introduced in tht
senate and assembly last night, and mor*
are reported timing. The chief of these
new measures is one by Assemblyman
Kodenbcck. which, busing its tax pro[M>
•rition on the Ford franchise tax law
goes considerably further along the saint
lines. Mr. Kodenbcck in explaining ui>
bill sars:

"By the special franchise act all fran
chises in public thoroughfares were made
taxable as real estate. The siatutc doc*
not cover franchises which do not lie in
public streets or places. The hill which
I have introduced reaches, such fran
chiscs. It treats them as of the elc
ments going to make up the value of ren
estate. Should the bill IM-I-OHIC a law ii
could then be said that all franchises
were taxable in some form or other."
- The bill provides that in fixing the val
ne of railroads, pipe lines, telegraph lines
telephone lines and other real estate the
assessors may take into consideration any
franchises, rights, authority, permission
or easement to construct, njierate or
maintain the same so far as the |iro|H-rty
is not subject to a special franchise tax
The property taxable under that law lie*
mainly in the cities of the state. The
proposed law wonld reach property lo-
cated in tax districts lying outside the
municipalities.

In additional explanation of his bill Mr.
Bodenbeck in a manner attacks the tax
scheme proposed by Governor (Well nn<
claims that instead of taking up iudivid
nal corporations and industries for taxa
tion the- revenue purpose can be achieved
in a better way by imposing a general tax
on taxable objects. The bill introduced
by Senator Bracken amends the tax law
relating to the franchise tax paid by de-
rated roads or surface railroads not op
erated by steam by providing that an an-
nual tax shall be paid by such roads fur
carrying on its business of > per cent up
on its gross earnings from the operation
of its cars in the streets, avenues and
public places within this state and five-
tenths of 1 per cent of its gross earnings
from all other sources within tbe state.

SOME BRIGAOIERa
President's nomination* Con firmed

Lee a i l Wllaoa Added.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.-The senate

held two brief executive sessions yester-
day for tbe consideration of the nomina-
tions for the office of brigadier gVneral
sent in by the president under the "army
reorganization act.

At the first session the nominations to
tbat position which had been favorably
reported upon were recommitted to the
committee on military affairs. During
tbe afternoon there was a hurried meet-
ing of the committee, at which favorable
reports upon all the brigadier nominations
before the committee were acted upon,
and at. the second closed session of the
senate they were all reported. These fa-
vorable rei-ommendations included not
only the nominations heretofore reported,
but also the nominations «f Generals
Wood. Grant and Bell, which had been
previously passed over, and also those of
Generals Fiu-IIiigh Lee and James H.
Wilson, whose names were sent to the
senate yesterday. When tbe nominations
were reported. Senator Pettigrew object-
ed to favorable consideration, and they
went over until today under the Donate
rule.

It is understood tbat there will be
change in tbe order in which the nomina-
tions were made, which wjfl relieve them
of the criticism tbat was made on ac-
count of the high relative position the
original assignments gave certain officers.

Sew Jeraer Learlalaiare.
TRENTON, Feb. 12.—The two houses

of the legislature held long and some-
what tedious sessions last night. Most of
tbe time was taken up with tbe introduc-
tion of bills and the adoption of unim-
portant resolutions. In tbe house Mr.
fallon (Dem.) of Hudson county op-
posed the house bill appropriating $10.-
000 to send a regiment of the national
guard to Washington to take part in tbe
inaugural ceremonies of President Me-
Kinley. He characterized the trip as a
junket which should not be paid for by
the state. Tbe bill passed. 'The honse
also passed the senate bill/'making the
term of the superintendent of the Esses
County Insane asylum five years and the
house bill repealing the act of 1893 re-
quiring city halls to be surrounded by 25
feet of open space. Mr. Fallon made an
ineffective effort to take from committee
his bill prohibiting corporations from
blacklisting discharged employees. The
bouse adopted a resolution eulogizing the
appointment of President Pitney of the
senate to the supreme court bench.

Important Railway BUI.
HARBISBUKG, Feb. 12.—Senator

Sproul of Delaware county, chairman of
the senate committee on railroads, has in-
fr«xln«fd a bill into the senate which is
f great importance, considering the vari-
ous consolidations and projects for con-
ilidating railroads having lines through
is state. The constitution of Pennsyl-

tiinia. adopted in 1874, expressly forbids
.lilroad corporations from absorbing or
K-oniring parallel or competing lines, and
he Sproid bill looks toward providing in
:•-• statutes of the state the constitution-
al provision* and putting them in distinct

t l i

To Xarver Oaaa Island.
•.VASIIINGTON. Feb. 12.—Major C.

^.-.tis. corps of engineers, has been
Hit. 1 a" a member of a board appoint-

.. ,...t!.c a surrey, plan and estimates
.>><- improvement of a harbor at tbe

•••; ->r <.n;ini in place of Captain John
• curp* of engineer*, who was
* . :iv selected as % member of said

"":. Major Sears will proceed to
- ; -nd on the completion of bis do-
, ;.M-e will proceed to Manila.

. . ~r*.t-.l Wllk Skip at Sea.
.-•••.'' ON. Feb. 12.—Lloyd's agent at

TJe;Ml exchanged wireless messages
: ->':i.v with the White Star freightei

: <•'. captain .Thompson, which left
",..••( for New York the previouJ

f i she was 12 miles out to sea.
>i i the chore to the ship and from

. • f]' N» the shore were made as quiek-
.... Mr-tlv a* by telephone. Other ex-

.*ti<~iit.— :in- being conducted over long
dl-ti.lices.

.VAX FHANCI8CO. Feh. 12— In th«
iiU'Mip! proceedings against Receive)
•i.-xam'cr McKenzie of Nome City ic
. |":iiiiij Slates circuit court of appealf

'{• ii/.ie w:i* sentenced to serve on«
'* imprisonment on two counts, anc

Vc Noyes. who appointed McKenzU
!iis oflice, was severely censured b j (

• court fur alleged complicity in tb4'

EVER
HAVE

BACK
ACHE?

Backache means Kidney Trouble,
Kidney trouble rneons Bright's Dis-
u s e , Bright's Dis93S3 means death.
rVatcb vour kiJnays!

Dr. Hcitin's Kidney Tablets will
cure YOUR kidney and backacbi
troubles, as they heve cured thous-
ands of others eyerywhsre.

Don't delay and don't ex-
periment, but get the best,
and the verdict of tens ol
thousands is Or. Holtin'c
Kidney Tablets.

Dont accept mhatluiua. Ort only tha m -
•to«. Sold in picka^r. of two aizn, «5c and
Wo., the latter TOuuinmi ncarlr thtw Umaa
M ameb medicins m» UM former.

p motj by
• • L T O OIEJIIC1L CO. M Mmidaa U I M , K. T.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN P . POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St

A State of 8iege
That's your condition if you have
been attacked by that arch enemy,
a cold. But don't surrenderl

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will enable you to defeat that foe. It
cures, and is palatable and harmless.
At all druggists. 35*, 50*, and #1.00
per bottle. Largest size cheapest.

Pftt's Toothache Drops Core la Oie Ulnite.

HOTEL IMPERIAL.
(Formerly Hotel MoTej)

'Ladles'.' an<C!Gentlemen'i

Private Dining Parlor.
TsrsacaMt.

Special attentionfglvea to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Olaners —
3 » , 133, IM

rLAHTIZLD. I, J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
TLtaruLb m jm. j .

Coder entirely new manacement. BefDr-
nlabed and redecorated. New Batba. New
•lcrator. New Open Plumbing.

TaW« nnt-claat. Wtotet aMtrat*.
For Information rerardlna' rat«a, etc- ad-

dreat JOHN BAILRY.
Le—tL and Masacer.

THE CaESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Someraet and Cbatkaaa
North PialnfleU. Rea-olmr and tl
boarders.

KUV0T.P3 SPEIGaX, 7ropii«tor.

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST FKOIT IT1III .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
'Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining; Boom.

s • sDOTEL KENSIN6T0R
U (Ucamd)

J. I . Stuff, Prw'r.
Ml m . I l l XOBTH ATKHXTl.

VKW AJT» UF>T0->ATK.
AM aincnoi Huam.

IETNERWOOD FAR!
MILK

dellrered direct from farm to oonanmen,
WM. lODtAT * KM,

Mraatala AT*.

JOHN WIRTH.
(Bnooeaaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
Mi-jtj WIST n o n mzxT.

T«I. I*, m . ^U Or*«r» IMITCTM at Ikert
••tic*.

TRUSSES.
AbdonliDal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

Hi West Sixth St, Flalnfleld. N. J.
Snndaji.

CONTINUATION OF THE
SALE OF FURS

PRICES ABOUT HALF
Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses' Coats.—Prices about Half.
Trimmed Hats $1 .19 , 2 .25. EKffS"
New White Goods and Are ready tor y°ur in

New Embroideries rs
c,tioncomp,hee,ebeSaU«d

ments we have ever displayed.

LEDERER'S.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.
Other goods sold in propor-

tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE
2 0 6 WEST FROHT STREET.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. P. BLAIR'S. 136 Park Avenue

Our f3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4., only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock t;o close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
s
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT rir rr •,•
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tii Apottarj"

|Corner North and Park Avenues.

NEW FISH MARKET
IT 302 RICIIOID STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Fish, Clams and Oysters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Turkeys, Chickens, Docks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Tho*. Callahan & Son,
KIT AID FISIIUKET (Tel 973) OROCERS.
3oa-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

to r

—:— MANY —:—

OHINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

PI a infield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchnng Are. Telephone 823
EYE 5TRAIN

is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBRED VISION is the
result These troubles oan be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically W*TftT>-

STILES & 60., 107 a Front 5 t ,
Every Thursday.

HOUBS l i a s a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free n âwniwatifm. All glasses guaranteed.

Special /Ippoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coat* and Ulstera below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from f 10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S, 202 West
Front St.

'KODAKS, FILMS
^ All kinds of Printing oat
#" papers and chemicals.

80LTCLUMAI9 BALLS.
AK1TZUK WOKX WOUME».

PLAIN FIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 NORTH AVMNUB.

TUGBOATS BLAMEU

'•realisation of the Robokri Dl.m.
ler In i.eriiifiny.

BERLIN. Feb. J2.-.\n invrstieatio
has In (inn Ivefore a naval board at Hn
merbaven into the fau«is, ciriiiinstancr
and iiici.l.nis nt the jrriMt ]Iul»iken tit
of June ;{(). l:«K(. M,,st (if the witness*
deposed unfavorably with reference t
the oindiii t of the New York tiiKbuuts a
the time.

As the result of its inquiry the nnva
board fcnind that the tire oriirinnted in tin
cotton sheds and developed rapidly into i
Erent ronlliicrutioii. It found also tba
the cause of the outbreak could not bi
precisely ascertained, but was probabl
carelessness.

'"If the Saale, the I'.remen and th
Maine eoiild have been more prompt!
hauled from the pier"." says the jiidc
nient of the board, •'the damage to th
vessels and the los~ of life would no
have been nearly so serious. The Ne
York tiit-s refused various requests (>
assistance and paid no heed to thost
drifting on the water.

"Special prai«e is due to First F.ncinee
Barends and Second Officer llolfeldt. a
well as to several of the crew of tin
Kaiser Friedrich, wh> saved .'!7 person.
from the Sanle."

No fault is found with the measure
taken on the damajri-d shi|is. anil the ef
forts to extinguish the Hames and to ef
feet salvage, tngether with the bearim
and discipline of the crews, are referre<
to in the finding of the board as "deserv
ing recognition."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

A negro prisoner was lvnched at Paris
Ky.

Work on Shamrock II is being pusbet
with all speed.

Famine was said to menace many pris
oners in Russia.

Failure of crops has caused widespreai
distress in Russia.

Fatal election riots were reported al
Philippolis. Bulgaria.

King Edward's race horses have beet
leased to the Duke of Devonshire.

Old T i m e r In Ibr To l l s .
BALTIMORE, Feb. 12—The poli«

authorities of Worcester. Mass.. Milwau
kee and Chicago are interested in thi
case of L. D. Batemun, alias Lucius D
Brown, alias L. D. Crimms, who was or
rented here recently, charped with de
frauding local hotels out of board bills
From information received by tbe Balti
more police it is believed by them thai
the man is one of the most noted bogui
check operators in the country. The Wor
eester police recognize in Bateman a mai
who served a term in the penitentiary foi
operating a confidence game. From th«
west come advices that Bateman i;
probably the man who worked off $1.00(
worth of forged stock of the Home Stak
Mining company of Illinois upon tht
First National bank of Chicago severa
years ago. While in Chicago Katemun i;
supposed to have been known as L. D
Crimms. It has" developed since his ar
rest that Bateman was at work on t
scheme to purchase a farm from Joshut
Coekey of CockeysviUe, Md., for $14,
000.

Smprair For I'rlsellKhtera.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 12— The hearinf

Of argument* by Judge Hollister on th«
application for a permanent injunctior
against the Jeffries-Ruhlin contest hen
next Friday nigbt closed shortly after (
o'clock last night. Judge Hollister an
nonnced at once that he would reserv*
bis decision until 11 a. in. next Thursday
He stated that there were so many ex
bibits and citations of authority tbat b<
desired two days for the preparation o.
his findings. This means that the present
suspense of tbe Sangerfest Athletic as
sociation. Managers Brady and Madden
the contestants and others will contiuni
until the day before the date fixed for thi
contest. All tbe arrangements at the bij
hall and elsewhere are completed, anc
the sale of tickets continues brisk.

The Hamilton Trial.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 12—There wer»

several features yesterday in the trial o)
Frank II. Hamilton for the murder ol
Leonard Day. The sensational fact haf
been reTealed that no one yet has testi
fied to seeing a blow struck during th<
scuffle that ended in Day's death. Fore*
and George were recalled, and each de
nied positively that he had struck or cut
Day. Miss Slairle. the young woman
about whom Hamilton and Day quar
reled, was also a witness. She declined tc
make any statement which would incrim
lnnte herself and was excused.

The I'lKiiF at (apr Town.
CAPK TOWN. Feb. 12.—The govern

nent hfls decjde*l to notify to foreign na
.ions the fact that Cape Town is infected
with the bubonic plague. There is n<.
' iMucr any doubt as to the nature of th«

-ease. Another native has died of th<
•-order. Three additional cases are an-

:.• •<!. and •">*• persons who have beet
• nt with plague victims have beer
!. A temporary military hospital

•:_; crcctlil.

i^trd to $«»«• the Job Done.
V T S K . Feb. 12—Charles Nellis.
- >cirs. committed suicide yester
1 « lintel Benson by shooting him
ii i head. He placed a mirror it.
' him. and placing the muzzle of
.iv.-i on his right temple pulled

: _<T. Death was instantaneous.
Vucv and ill health is said to

• • II the catifti'.

• i-Uu Maunrhnartt i Harbor*.
: KKT. Mass.. Feb. 12.—The

i," the Nantucket shores for two
i -ire urejit icefields, rising and
. ih the tides and piling up ic
.hi.HI. Shipping is atppped, at

t.. irs are closed. Old sea cap-
it N year* since the snores pre-

~iLTIit like the present one.

" .'Ipplne Tariff Arrive*.
MI\(;TON, Feb. 12.—The long
! I'nilippine tariff act as perfect

iiinmission has just reached
II. where it awails the ap-

.; the -ecretary of w«r.

\ iftltnM of Coal (.an.
• , - ' : i ;n. \ . Y.. Feb. 1 2 - M r . and

! "I ii:b.i Kag.in. an elderly couple,
• • IMI unconscious from the effect?
• -, M_- c'.il gas at their home here

\,.,maii « ill probably die.

I'rlvnner* T m n a f r r r r d .
• M I ' D I . I : T O W N . N. Y.. Feb. 1 2 -

•. : \\ ii pi i-"iii'r>- h a v c ju* t Itt^-n t r a n s
,-d friTii the Klmira reformatory tc
new Ka-tcrn reformsitory at Napa

ii.

Wratbrr I'robabllitlca.

Fair; fresh westerly windi.

LIVELY DAYIN HOUSE
Spirited Debate Over Senate'0 /

Action on Revenue BUL ,;

CONFERENCE FINALLY ASKED FOR.

t o i l e r of >e« Vurb Tiilk* For th€
Uoi-r» and In II em I n<l.<t ,,l a So

1 til fell II*. ne lit—Sprretary
Ill-Ulh A I Iu<-V<-U.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—Ycsterdaj
was by far the liveliest during the pres-
ent session. A \i-r.v interesting debate
over the constitutional limiiatious of the
power of the senate over revenue legisla-
tion initiated by the house was precipi-
tated when Mr. Pajne, the chairman of
the ways and means committee, brought ,
in the resolution of the column tec to dis-
agree to the substitute proposi-d by the
senate as an amendment to the war reve-
nue reduction act and to usk for a con-
ference with the senate.

Mr. Tawney of Minnesota championed
the cause of the house and its paramount
rights over revenue legislation, but was
unfortunate in not bringing forward a
resolution to return the bill to tbe sen-
ate with tbe declaration that the senate
bad trau.scended its powers iu substi-
tuting an entirely new measure for tbe
bill of the house.

The subsequent debate showed that had
this course been adopted the proposition
would have commanded a large vote-
Instead, however, he insisted upon a i
division of the resolution, ami after the
first portion—to disagree—had been
adopted he made the point of order that
the second motion was not in order be-
cause the senate in its substitute bad in-
vaded the constitutional prerogative of
the house. The result was that the mem-
bers were not confronted with the direct
issue, and the house voted 233 to 38 to
ask for a conference.

Later ia the day during tbe considera-
tion of the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill an impassioned pro-Boer
speech by Mr. Sulzer of New York drew
fr»m Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania a re-
cital of the raising of a fund of about
$1,200 for the benefit of the widows of
Boer soldiers at a meeting held in this
city at which Mr. Sulzer presided. He
declared that after the "terrapin and
cold bottles got in their work" only $18
was left for the Boer widows.

This stung Mr. Sulzer to reply at
length. He said he had no connection
with tbe expenditure of the fund, to
which he had contributed_$175, • and a
very lively row followed, the climax of
which was reached when Mr. Sulzer had
read an anonymous letter which made a
sensational personal attack upon Mr.
Perry 8. Heath, late assistant postmas-
ter general, who was secretary of the
Republican national committee during
the recent campaign, charging him with
being Necly's sponsor and then denying
it after the arrest of Neely and also mak-
ing allegations against Mr. Heath in con-
nection with government deposits in a
New York bank. Mr. Sulzer charged
Mr. Heath with being responsible for
the circulation of the stories about bis
connection with the fund for the Boer
widows. .

Shortly after the senate convened the /
naval appropriation bill was passed. The .
shipping bill then was taken up and kept '
before the senate daring the remainder'
of the executive day. Mr. Caffery (Dem,)
of Louisiana occupied the floor through-
out the session. Opposition senators made
out the session.

Died Proa Hlroonarb*. -
BALTIMORE, Feb. 12.—Mr. D. H.

Hammet, a resident of Thurmont, a small
town on the Western Maryland railroad,
is dead at tbe Johns Hopkins hospital
from hiccoughs. Mr. Hammet's hiccough-
ing spell began seven days ago, but be did
not become annoyed until simple reme-
dies failed to do any good. The family
physician was called in, but Mr. Ham-
met's hiccoughing continued. Other phy-
sicians were 6ummoned. but the disease
defied all their remedies. On Friday Mr.
Hammet came to tbe Johns Hopkins hos-
pital and entered as a private patient.
For three days the skill of the Hopkins
physicians has been exercised, but in
vain. The sufferer was relieved to some
extent, and on Saturday the physicians
thought he was getting better, but be had
a relapse.

Reformer* Beyond ReenlL.
PEKING, Feb. 12.—Li Hung Chang

paid a long visit yesterday to Sir Ernest
Mason Satow, the British minister, and
made explanations regarding the appoint-
ment of Chine l'o Hsi to carry mes-
sages of condolem-e to the court of St.
James on the death of Queen Victoria.
The Chinese plenipotentiary explained
that the special envoy was equal in rank
to any one in the empire with the excep-
tion of royal personage*, as a literary
chancellor held the same rank as a viee-
•oy. Kecent «*dicts from the court show
i desire to institute immediate reforms.
The emperor calls for the return of those
reformers who were active two years ago.
I'nfi.rtiinatelv most of them have been
,-I.caded.

rrofe»«or Kent Called to Yale.
N:: \V IIAVK.N. Feb. 12.T-Announce- .

;* made by Secretary Anson Pbelps /
' • -. Jr.. of the Yale corporation of

'• Vitioti of Charles Foster Kent to
• '•>'.. l-i-v professorship of Biblical lit-

••• at Yale. He is at present profes-
''.lli'icil literature and history in

• vcivitv. Professor Kent was
' . ..TH Yule In the class of 1889.
i .1 the degree of doctor Of pbi-

•• lVil and later studied at the
i' of Berlin. Previous to bis

('/••wii university he w a s an in-
•i in llie I'niversity of Chicago,

il
' - i I
.1 -d

• •i-nlwe I'or I J n r o l n . /
Y'MIK. Feb. 12. —Two self con-
. i federntev. Samuel L. Clemens
i; W.itterson. paid a high t'rib-
\'-ralnim Lincoln last evening.

.:il.\ the humorist told bow both
- M ,-.! the I'nion when Colonel

• II failed to follow the advice
el I.icuri'uant Twain /ind drive
C.rant across the country into

lie ocean. It, was the celebration
liuet \ -^M-OIIII anniversary of th**
of Lincoln ami was for the h<Mie

• Lincoln Memorial university nt
:ind <;:ip. Term. The l.o\e> we- »•

To I te t l re l l n w n l l n n (*n't M.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11' i-nnMr/

;ki-r. f r o m t h e c o m m i t t e e • •: ". ir! .»
. . ami Pacific islands, has . ...-:. d TI

'. if tbe retirement of Hawai ian . • • i*r -_
.- I'll) provides that such coins m^J If

i \cd at par for all government due*
• 1 tha; when once so received they

- -ill on* be again put into circulation.

/ - • • •
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of the police board, believes that the
young people of the city should be
allowed to ec] oy the winter eporta
without blnderance as long as they do
not disturb the community. Bo tte
privilege of coasting on the Wat
ohung avenue, eo long enjoyed, will
not be taken away.

People are wondering whether
Mayor Jenkins will stand by bis
old appointment for overseer-of the-

or will present a new name atpoor
the next
Ocuncil.

meeting of the Common

After a verj sucoeaatul week, the
fair of tne North Plalnfleld Bremen is
over and a substantial sum la added to
their treasury. The funds will be used
to conduct a firemen's parade in the
falL •

A general opinion seems to prevail
thattbe numerous burglaries in tbta
ciy are the work of local talent and
that the police will want to look near
at hand for the offenders.

Club at
COMING EVENTS

Yebruarr «-Bateer« College Qlee
T. M. C. A. Ha L

Vrtiraarr l-'-Saie tt seats for "Elijah" begins
at Music Ball 9 a. m. ,

Vtbratrr la-Cnion meeting at First H. E
church. Dr. Wilbur Chapman will
•peak.

Tebruary i3-"The Eleventh Hour" at Music
Hall.

Jebruarr H—Musloale of Whatsoever Circle
of King's Daughters at 83 Duer street

Jebruarr l*-Le«ure by MSm QeraJdlne
O'Oradrat Randolph-Cooler School.

Vebrn&rr 14—Valentine social at All Souls
chat eh.

Tskmanr tt-Valentine and oyster supper at
Bethel chapel.

. Mbraarr tt—Meeting of Borough Council.
Vtbroary is—Benefit dance tor Andrew Wahl

at T. A. B. Hall.
IMtrnarr 15-Dlme Social of Ladles' Aid Soci-

ety ct Hope chapel.
February is—Tea and sile at rectory of Holy

Cross church 3 to 5 p. m.
8*creutT" •»

JvtewrrlT—David Ranney. of the Lodging
House Band of the Set and Land
church, will a<idre#s tbe men's rallj
at the Y. M.O. A. at 4-.15 p.m. South-
ern Ju til lee Slnsers wUT render »pe-
eial mnsle.

February is—Common Council meeting.
sTbbrotrr is—Public meeting of Board of

Trade.

Weeks of skating, plenty of coasting
and good sleighing have already
marked the opening winter of the new
century as a remarkable one.

A Speedway Needed.
The happenings of the past few days

have served to bring quite forcibly be-
fore the public the need of a speed-
way where the local horsemen may
test the relative abilities of their steeds
without Interfering with the rights of
others. As the situation exists today,
the action of the police in stopping
the racfng on the snow out East Front
street was the only possible course.
An ordinance prohibiting the fast
driving of hones in the city limits ex
Uta and It is the duty of the police to
see It enforced. Because a man la an
official In this or any other muni-
cipality it is no reason why be should
be permitted to disregard the law.

As long sa that law remains on the
local ordinance books, fast drivlngjan
the snow or anywhere else will not be
permitted on the thoroughfares of the
city. The building of a speedway for
that very purpose would, however, do
away with the cause of all the present
trouble and allow the local horsemen
to enjoy themselves without complaint
from anyone. The objectors to the
use of East Front street as a speedway
do not object to the aot itself as much
as to the place where it takes place.
With a wide stretch of roadway, built
for and kept in condition by the horse-
men of the city for that express pur-
pose, there could be no objection.

It is to be regretted that no speed-
way exists at the present day where
the horsemen may daily congregate
and enjoy the sleighing while It lasts
but the laws must be obeyed and the
thoroughfares built for traffic are
prohibited by ordinance from being
used as a race coarse. The present
trouble should Berve to give renewed
interest to the plan to build a speed-
way here and bring additional sup
port to the promoters of the plan from
citizens who are anxious to see the
owners of fast bones given a chance
to legitimately enjoy themselves.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspaper! Which

May Be Of Interest to Plainf ield
and Its: Citizens.

Senator Charles A. Reed has entered
the field for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor. We trust be will
prove successful. Then it "Bob"
Davis wilt further manifest bis admir-
ation for the political principles and
party work of Beed's father ln-law,
Alvah Clark, Dy Insisting on his nomi-
nation as the Democratlo candidate
tor that office we will have a cam
palgn that should prove eminently
satisfactory to Somerset county at
least.—Summit Beocrd.

• • • « • • •
Last year Governor Voorhees de-

clined to set up a district court at Hew
Brunswick by the appointment of a
Judge for such a cuurt. His action
then was said to be in accord with the
majority opinion of that city, which
was that a district court there was un-
necessary, although the law provided
for one. Now It is said that the ap-
peal for a district court there is so pro-
nounced that • ha G: vei n Dr will appoint
• district Judge for New Brunswick
during the session of the Legislature.
The expense of a district court in that
city would be $3,000 a year.—New York
Tribune.

I
[CONTINUED FROM PAQH L}

i

A final meeting of the committee of
ten which Is In charge of the organi-
zation of the local militia company
will be held this evening when It is
expected that the roster of officers
will be definitely ebosen. A host of
young men or good character and
-ability are anxious to be members of
the company. There baa been no
doubt from the first but that there
was plenty of good material
here. The only question bae
been In the* chclcs of the officer*
Plalnfleld certainly possesses the
proper men for the positions if they
can only be found. With good mate-
rial and the right officers PlRinfleld
•bould soon have tne crack company
of the New Jersey National Guard,
and the citizens will be glad to aid
such an organization all they cen, for
It will t>e a credit and honor to the city
which possesses It.

It Is possible that the question of
placing street algas about the Plain-
field streets will be considered at the
next Council meeting. The street com-
mittee Is getting ready to act. While
such action should have been taken
long ago, it was not and tbe Council-
men should now lose no time in for-
warding a prcject which is so gen-
erally favored by the citiz ma of Plain-
field.

Councilman J. F. Buckle, chairman

vantage on tbe Soldiers' Home.
These bills wen Introduced in the

House:
By Mr. Dennln- Providing for tbe

licensing of engineer?.
By Mr. Foote—Permitting Juries in

capital cases to recommend life im
prisonment Instead of the death pen
alty.

By Mr. Groves—Providing that
boards of freeholders may send pauper
children to children's nomee, payinf
for them from the county tunde.

By Mr. Homer—Requiring all courts
to render opinions within six months
after cases are argued.

By Mr. Suyder—Permitting count!
to unite in tbe construction of boule
vards. Tbe bill contemplates a boule-
vard from Perth Amboy to Atlantic
City.

Tbe House adjourned until tomor
row morning on account of Lincoln's
Birthday. The Senate held a short
session this morning.

Ills lime.for Brd Men.
Great Sachem William Newoorn wil

make an official visitation to tbe Tren
ton Tribe, I. O. K. M., tomorrow eve
ning. at which time tbe Tally ho Tribe
of Philadelphia, will be present an<
enter a competition to show which
tribe can exoell the other in the adop
tion work. There will be a stree
parade and among other 'estivities
will be a banquet. Next Saturday
evening Mr. Newcorn will visit tne
tribe at Camden, when the Atlantic
City Tribe win exemplify the warriors
degree.

Star Course Entertatnmrnt.
The next entertainment of the T. M

a A. Htar Course will be given by tbe
Imperial Hand Bell Rlnoers Friday
evening, February 22, at 8 o'clock.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWitt'a Witch Hszei Salve are
worthless. Tbe original quickly cures
plies, sores and all skin deeeasee. L.
W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
IWTUI VHr,,>rb.. April I, 1 J«o

» • • • For. rood Co., Le Boy, jr. V.:
Gentlemen : — I must say in r< -srd

25*51-0 that there 1. nothVbettero
healthier. We have used it for years Mr
brother w u a (treat coffee drinker He »ai
taken nick and the doctor said ioff'e<- was the
cause of it, and told us to uge GRAIN-O We
got a package but did not like It at first but
now would not be without it. My brother has
been wen ever since we started to use it

Yours truly. L I L U I SOCHOE

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

BABCOCK

Remember
This Is Bargain Week

/tt WOOD^UliL &
See Peck's Line of
Wash Goods

10.00
7.98
6.98
6.75
6.00
5.50
3.98

22-inch Cotton Diaper

Every day to be devoted to special offerings. This will unquestionably be a
banner week in bargain giving, and one which the public should not fail to take
advantage of. We present the following list of Specials for tomorrow (Wednes
day) only, and the Cash :

14.0a White Wool Blankets
10.00 "
8.75 «
848 •»
8.00 "
6.48 "
5.00 Scarlet " '

Boys' 50c Golf Caps
" 25c

Men's 3.00 Derby Hats
41 2.00 Alpine Hats

Childs1 School Umbrellas

50C pc

8c
58c

Ex. large bleached Turkish Towels, 2 for 25c
45 inch Hemmed Pillow Cases
81 x 90 H. S. Shirts
Remnants India Lawn—
18c Lawn, 10c yd. 20c Lawn,

25c Lawn, 15c yd.
12c

Gents' Furnishings.
Boys' 1 00 Sweaters
Men's 1.00 grey Castor Gloves

1.48 Mufflers
1.00

' 1.69 Cardigan Jackets
2.48

\ . 3

79c
79c
98c
75c

1.25
1.98
2.50

Outing 75c Flannel Night Shirts, 59c

Special Men's
Men's 39c Scotch wool Gloves

" Red shrunken socks
" Lunch Bags

39c
19c

2.25
1.48
39c

1.69
25c
19c
75c

Dress Goods
38-inch Venetian gro and brown 50c

" all-wool Homespuns 50c
50-inch " Cheviot, navy only,

very special value, 65c
50-inch Ripple Cloth, navy and black 75c
Every shade of fine Broadcloth 1.00

Wash Goods
All ioc Dress Ginghams
All ioc Outing Flannels
Fine 10c Shaker Flannels
12c 36-inch Percales, best
Best Apron Ginghams
39c Satin Stripe Zephyrs

8c yd
8c yd
8c yd

9J4c d

»C yd

Lining Specials
Fine "Midnight" Percaline 10c
Best soft finish Cambrics 3«J4c

" shrunken Canvas l lC y
" \2}4c Silesias 10c yd
" 27 inch French Haircloth, blk 35c yd
" 72-inch Tailors Felt 35c yd

Miscellaneous.
Best Silkalines . 10c
16c printed Denims 12J£c yc

Best crepe paper 4 rolls 25c
Special Box Paper 10c
4 large rolls Toilet Paper for 25«
3 large packages Toilet Paper for 25c

IN THE CARPET STORE.
Best Velvet Hassocks, Sloanes, 49c
Wool Smyrna Mats 59c
Heavy Floor Oilcloth 19c sq yd
Fancy Sofa Pillows 75c, 1.25
Good Opaque Window Shades 22c ea
18 x 30 Cocoa Door Mats 59c

All prices quoted are bo n a fide.

Remnants extra heavy Linoleums, 39c sq yc
New "Ideal" Sewing Machines, fully

warranted, 18.5C
Persian Lamb Mats, all colors 1.6S
27x60 Fur Rugs, 2.98. Sp'c'l 34m Trunk,

heavy canvas inside and outside, 4.9S
Goods new, fresh and perfect.

DOJjMGS.
One day's doings in our basement in the way of bargain giving is equal to a

whole week's performance at other stores. What we advertise to do we invaria-
bly do. The public has long since been convinced of this fact. They have
learned that when we advertise anything as a special it is a special. So with the
following :

TINWARE. ! Covered garbage pails
japanned Bread and Cake' Large wash tubs
Boxes, neatly decorated and Large fire shovels
finished 39c 15 g a l l o n o i l c a n s

Round Tin Wash boilers 2:5c j L a r g e w a t e r p a i l s

Best OblongDinner Pa i l s23c|^rQQjj
Japanned Sugar and F l ° £ j WLLL

59c
69c
5c

39c
18c

Boxes, 10 lb size,
Graduated quart measures $C
Deep pie and jelly pans 3c
12 qt heavy milk pans 8c
Large heavy wash basins 8c
Sink strainers, full size 15c
Large heavy broilers l()c
Heavy jap' ned foot tubs 29c
Covered buckets, 2 qts 5C
Large he'vy bread rai'rs 49c
GALVANIZED WABE.
Ash cans, large size
Good coal hods
Large chamber pails

1.25
19c
23c

WILLOW WARE.
Wash boards, zinz, well

made, 10c
Willow clothes baskets 45c
Best fibre water pails 20c
Fibre baby bath tubs <>9C
Water pails with 2 hoops 13c
Best ash sifters 9c
Whisk brooms, 2 sewed 9c
Best parlor brooms, No. 7

size, 5 sewed, at 35c
Extra strong ammonia, full

qt size, 3 bottles for 25C
Large turkey dusters
Jute clothes line

19c
5c

Fibre lunch boxes, large
size, 19C

Clothes horses, 6 ft 50C
Strong snow shovels 2oC
Roll toilet paper, 1000

sheets, 5C
EXTRA SPECIAL.
Universal food choppers 89c
Large nickeled copper tea

kettles 85c
Large nickeled copper tea

pots 59#
Extra table tumblers 25c C
Cut glass salt and pepper

shakers, silver tops, 19C
Best family scales, weighing

24 lbs by ounces, 98C
Lamp chimneys, all sizes,

a half dozen 25c
Special toilet sets 1.39
Mrs. Potts best irons, full

nickel plated, 65c

Don't Forget the Sale of
DJ poojvi

As advertised in yesterday's Press at a

Saving of 25 Per Cent
Complete Outfits, including Sideboard, Extension Table
and set of 6 Chairs, at

19.98, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50, 33.50, 36.50.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 248 WEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'S CORNER.

BEFORE YOU BUY
AND YOU W / L L
BUY YOUR
WASH GOODS

KT PECK'S.
AKOCNP
THE
OOKNXB*

THIS
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lota of W. L. Douglas Box Calf Shoes.
AIBO French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store..

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

Special Bargain Sale.
2C0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses1 Skirls, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline. p f\
These skirts were made to sell for $100; we place the K U / >
entire lot on sale for

250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.25, our piioe 65.

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on our front counter oar entire stook of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, eta,
which we have marked less than cost in order to close them out

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

VAN ARSDALE'S
...SHOE STORE.

Buy at our February i
Clearance Sale a man's *
heavy winter tan double-
sole storm shoe, up-to-
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all sizes.
You're an unlucky num-
ber if you don't grasp it,
if you need shoes.
Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 9Sc. Another
table of Women's and
Youths' at 1.19, and one
a t 1 fift None worth le«s than 1.25
«*i l . U W i many were 2.0U and 250.

YanArsdale,^ UU/r"

THE

First National Bank,
of Plainfiold, N, J.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on oor
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.,
THE PAEK GROCERS,

Duer 8t and Lincoln Place.

Capital
Surplus and Profit*.

.$300,001.
. _ » 96,000.

J. W. JOHPIBOW, Prun. K. S. KUWTCW, CwAler
J. A. Smith. Vioe. - D. M. BnwTOK. A M I .

DIRECTORS.
Edwin 8. Hixiley, Wm. M. Sllllman.
.1. A. Huhbard. J. A. dmlth.
T. S. Runjon, J. w. JohtMoa.
Wm. R. Oodinjrton. P. it. French.

&. U. Stella.

S I R DEPOSIT IAULTS.
BOXM tt Rait from (5 tad Upwirdi

par Anaan

•AJ0TJABUE8 TAKEN or. HTORAOB

Having been appointed agent for
the renowned

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure 1 o carry

a large assortment of
tirjr boxed jtoods.

Special orders for Beceptious,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Paraes,
will reoeive prompt attention.

Tours for service,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
FRESCRIPTI0S DRUGGIST.

143 West Front Street, Plainf Ield, B. ) .
Telephone Call 109.

should be trimmed
n o w . cometouitor

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWnS.
FERTCRIES. FLORAL DESIGM
DECORATIOHS. F0TT1HG SOIL.

Ralsam^Fir Pillows made any dimension!.
Isham s California Waters or Life.
Southern Smllai at 10 days notice.

MRS, L. J. DENTON.
Tel. Call 731. M« Wsat P n t ttnst.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOR NEW FRESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
IAST n o r STUXT.

No Glucose g-oodn made. Come in and M .
them mads.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to I 224.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CRFAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICES.

I E , Stephenson,
CATERER.

J** Horth Ave" Telephone 624

•

Use Press WantAds.

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

hup a larjre aniortment of cut. tiowprg. pa'ms
and ferns constant'y in Brock- Kern dishes
flllt'd to order. I'hurch and house decora-
tions Floral design work for receptions-,
weddinjre and funeral? a sneciaUy. i>arire8t
assortment of cut How erg in the city. Fresh
every day.
Telephone 876. 226 PARK ATS.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

Gre«BlMnses, South Are., Hetbervrood
Patat. l l l l .



|JW m « KeayM.
BOCRD BBOOE-l'nioa Sews CWM>7-
MISBVII.LK— P n k f A Co., Jo»» Ucraert.

l C . F. WlttU,
PLAI!t»-ta»«. i

FEBRUARY 12, 1001.

•OCTH PtA
CUrtQX 1TK51K - Joaa Bjaa

« ) • > « » E U I o t t '
L. r»d»l , G*o. Brick, A. S o d .

(Ta« Tnn"l» »l»o oa aale at lUtioa.)

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

pally Bndgrt Of » » » Cimthrrpd By Hie
Daily Prrss' Corps of gprelal

Correspondents. , • .

DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
DanelleD. Feb. 13 — Apgar'a

was filled with tbe friend a of the mem
beta of Court Dunelten, I O. F., wbo
gave a moat entertaining social after
tbe regular business of tbe court last
evening. Tbe members kept up
their reputation as boats by preparing
a programme wblcb pleased all In at-
tendance. It consisted of selections
by the Mandolin Banjo and Guitar
(Mob and solos by talent from tbe
borough. Editor O. O. HoBilde, of
the Elizibetb Journal,\waa also pres-
ent and delivered a complimentary
address to tbe court members. Tbe
evenlng'a en J yment terminated with
an en] iyable dance In wblob every-
body participated.

Tbe pupils of tbe Firth and Sixth
grades of tbe Wblttler School eDjoyed
a sleighing party to Granford yester-
day afternoon In one of O. Wesley
BUlne's large sleighs. There were
about twenty-five In tbe party, and a
Jolly time was bad botb ways.

Tbe Card dub was entertained In a
very pleasant manner last evening by
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Olddea. After
playing a number of games tbe mem
bers enjoyed tbe usual social bour
which concluded witb tbe serving of
refreshments.

A Lincoln birthday social will be
held In the Methodist church this eve-
ning at which a patrlotlo programme
will be rendered. An admission fee
will be charged at tbe door.

Mr. and Mis. John Bergen Lalne,
of Bound Brook, called on friends In
tbe borough yesterday.

Frank Tlneman, of Flndeme, Is
spending a few days witb relatives In
tbe borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boss were tbe
guests of Somervllle friends, Sunday.

Mrs. Bernard Slrlsky has returned
from a visit with relatives at Baritan.

Miss Fanny Hayes entertained com-
pany from New York, Sunday.

Mrs. Ereritt Gordon baa been visit-
ing relatives at Elizabeth.

NEW MARKET.
(Bpecial Correspondence.)

Hew Market, Feb. 12— Overseer of
the Poor Hummer appeared before
tbe Town Committee yesterday. He
received a severe reprimand for tbe
way be has oonducted bis business In
thepast^and In tbe future be Is to
keepinabxkan Itemized account of
all moneys or materials received or
paid out

Wbtle carting ice yesterday J. T.
Wilson's team and wagon load of ice
came Dear slidlDg Into tbe pond. John
Dsytjn obtained blocks and pulleys
by means of wbiob tbe team and
wagon were pulled from their allppery
position on the bank.

Next Monday a speoial committee of
tbe Board of Education will meet to
estimate tbe cost of running tbe
sahoola for the next year, and also
•nch Improvements as they Intend to
make.

During tbe latter part of last week
• horse belonging to Arthur Tappen
had a stone fixed In tbe frog of Its
toot Now tbe animal baa a severe
ease of lockjaw.

Tbe G. E. Olub met at the borne of
of Miss Eatella Sofleld last night.
Their nrxt meeting will be held next
Monday evening at tbe borne of Miss
Kate Ooriell.

P C Clavrg-in.tbe operator at bridge
» on tbe Lebigb Valley Railroad,
about one mile east of New Market,
has been transferred to Potter's Cross-
ing.

Wm. Farrier la confined to bis borne
by an H tick of grip

Local News on Page 2.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

8cotch Flalne, Feb. 12-A party of
yjunff people from tbe village enjoyed
a straw ride to Oranford last evening.
Upon their return the party were en-
t9rtaioed at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Magulre, of Union avenue.
Danolcg was a feature of tbe evening's
?!?dsure ana was enjoyed until nearly
midnight when refreshments were
served. Tbe pleaeant outing and
gathering was thoroughly enjoyed by
theyoun* people and will remain
pleasant memory to all.

The members of Fan wood Council,
B. A., are antiolpatlng an eDJoyable
time at tbeir semi-monthly meeting
this evening. Tbe council will have
as their guest, Grand Regent Light
foot and staff of the Qrand Council,
and delegations from Boselle and
WeetSeld councils. Tbe entertain-
ment committee bas prepared an In
tereeting programme and it is hoped
there will be a large attendance of
members.

A number of tbe members of Bap
Mat Toung Peoples' Society of tbe
Baptist ohurob attended the conven-
tion of the B. T. P. U. and other so-
cieties connected witb Baptist churches
in tbe State, at tbe North Baptist
cburcb, Newark, yesterday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Chief George Allen is able to resume
police duty once more after an en
forced rest, caused by burning bis
feet severely while warming them be-
fore the fire one evening last week.

Thomas 8. Whitenack, wbo has
been confined to the house with 111*
nees for two weeks, Is Improving very
nioely and will be around once more.

Tbe warm weather of Monday has
[about put an end to tbe coasting on
Spencer's Hill which has been so fine
for the past week.

Tbe weekly meeting of the Epworth
League Society held In the Methodist
church last evening was led by Rev.
Mr. Bright.

"Tbe Lion's Heart" at Murto Hall
lasf evening was enjoyed by a few of
the amusement lovers from the
village.

Bev. Mr. Douty. wbo Is a student at
Drew Seminary, occupied the pulpit
In tbe Methodist church Sunday eve-
ning.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
(Special CorreapondenoaJ

South Plalnfleld. Feb. 12-Miss
Emma Faulks, after spending a few
days as stenographer and typewriter
with her uncle, has secured a position
In the same capacity in New York.
Her new duties will be assumed Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Mias
M Idred, are both under tne doctor's
care. They have succumbed to an
attack of tbe grip.

Workmen are busy instituting the
new switch and signal service in the
new tower at the Lefaigh Valley yards.

Charles H. BranJngbam Is detained
from his work in Jersey City because
of a sltgbt attack of tbe grip.

There is a pigeon shoot at Camp-
bell's clubhouse this afternoon. Sev-
eral side bets were made.

Albert Soper la improving from bis
recent Illness.

Joseph Eckart has recovered from
the grip.

IMPROVEMENTS AT GROCERY.

Gallek and Co. are Preparing; to Resume
Business at Old Stand.

The store of 0. E. Gullck ft Com-
pany, corner of Ouer street and Lin-
coln place, which was destroyed by
fire a short time ago, Is being remod-
eled and the firm expect to have ev-
erything ready for business In about
two weeks. Heretofore tbe store could
only be reached by a flight of steps,
which were very unhandy. It has
been decided to do away with tbeee
steps, and to do so tbe floor of tbe
store will be lowered three feet to
bring It on a level with the sidewalk.
This la a much needed Improvement
and will be appreciated by many.

Anta, Cockroach**, Bod Boas.
Mix, say, a 86c. box or "Bough on

Bats" carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or witb a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin cups of fine powdered sugar,
and place about their haunts, out of
reach of children or pet animals
Even tbe hardier Black Cockroaches,
Beetles, Wood or Water Bugs, in one
or two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" is tbe
only thing that will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivalled tbe world
over for tbe prompt and effective ex.
termination of Bats and Mice. 16 and
35 boxes at druggists.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Rr>oliillo:i or gwnpaihy.
j At tbe rehearsal of "ElfJ-ib ' last
evening, every member of tbe cborus
united in an expression of sympathy
concerning tbe sudden deatbof Robert
Luckey, a member of tbe cborus. Tb.9
secretary was instructed to convey to
the family of tbe departed the sym-
pathy and deep feeling of regret felt
by all. Mr. Luckey bad been rehears-
ing up to a short time ago, and he was
highly esteemed by all for bis genial
manner.

IN I REflLMJF SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Dally Doings or Plalnflelden* and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Miss Nettle Newcorn, of West Front

street, bas recovered from a recent
lllne«s.

Miss EU2 ma W Ike ft. of Woodhull &
Martin's store, started yesterday on a
week's vacation.

Herbert Martin, of the Jersey City
Journal, spent bunday in Plalnfleld
witb his parents.

Mrs. Frank V underlie ff, of Wee
Front street, has recovered from a
long and tedious illness.

Mlaa Nettie Young, of Central ave
nue, has taken a position with Mia.
Gaesner, of West Front street.

J. Whitney Baker, of Httlle avenue,
has returned to Princeton University
after spending a tew days at home.

Miss Ellzaaeth D. Kepler, of Man
nlng avenue, bas recovered from ber
recent severe illness and is able to be
agaia.

As Clffrr • • Brfurr.
Sbe was at a p;irty. lie had not yet

arrived, but sh<* was momentarily ex-
pecting him. 'J l:e hum of conversation
through the room had DO significance
for her; all her faculties were bent on
the front door.

Every time it opened, at every step
In the hall, she would start, while her
face would flush and her eyes lip-ht up
with feverish expectation. Then th
color •would po back from her cheeks
her eyes would dull and ber heart sink
when another man than be came into
the room.

Finally he arrived and took a seat
be&ide her. and she leaned over his
•boulder and joyously murmured:

"My iTarlinir! my darling-!"
She was too happy to soy aujrht more.
Ten years !at«r and he again wai

It is in tbeir own home now. Ills step
is on the stoop; he opens the door. Sbe
spring's quickly to the hall.

"Wipe your boots!" she w reams.—
London Spare Moments.

Co.Ur C^.l.rj of W«r.
It wa* a costly century of war that

Englishmen bad to look back U(>on
a hundred years agr>. The fighting
record, began in 1702 with the war of
tbe Spanish succession, which cost
£62,MX).00O. The Spanish war of 1739
absorbed £ 54,f:0n.00O before it was set-
tled at Aix-la-Cbapelle nine year*
later. The seven years' war cost
£112.000.000 and the American war
£136.000.0000. Most expensive of all
was the French revolutionary war, be-
g-un in 1793, which cost this country
£464.000,000. If we extend the retro-
spect back to 1688 and up to IS 15 we
find there were in that period 62 years
of peace, and that the 65 years of war
cost us £2,023,000,000. Th* largest
item in this vast total was, of course,
the campaign against Bonaparte,
which in 12 years cost us £ 1,159,000,000.
—London Chronicle.

Sot Hl l P«r for Selling.
"Dot's you want to see de presi-

dent of de road?" queried the col-
ored mnn who sat in a chair at the
head of the stairs.

"Yes; he's the man I want to see,**
replied the caller.

" 'Hout a pass or outhin'?"
"About buying the road for $50.-

000,000. Can you attend to thr busi-
ness for me?"

"I 'epecti I com Id, sah, but, dis bein*
my second day yere an' bein' I ain't
feelin* powerful well, perhaps you'd
better see de president hisself—right
down de hall an' second doah to de
left, sah."—Chicag-o Daily News.

WoDdtn of m Watrh.
Many watches make 5 beats per sec-

ond, 300 each minute. 18.000 every hour,
or 432,000 per day. Thus it will be seen
that a half-dozen turns of the key once
a day, taking up four seconds of tim»,
•tores up a modicum of power in the
spring which is cut up into nearly 500,'
000 beats. If you multiply the daily
beats by 365%. the number of days in
the year, you find that the watch ticks
157,788,000 times while the earth is
making one annual trip around the
•un.—Watchmaker's Journal.

Needed a Hrpk» .
"Don't say "photographt business," **

•aid the photographer's friend. "It's
'photograph.' not "photographt." "

"Oh. I don't know," replied the can-
did photographer. "If 1 can iuak»
photos for about seven cents apiece,
and sell 'em for seven dollars a dozen,
I gums that's a "photo-graft.1 "— Phila-
delphia Kecord.

Fancy Pockdale Prints and
Pockdale Greapiery Butter

can always be found at our store. We are the only re-
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Hrr Mnvlnar.
Father—You heard my daughter

sing lust night'.'
Artist--Yt's.
"Did you OUSITVI- the hirdlikr • [util-

ity of her notes?"
"Ah—er—tin-re are so many kinds

of binls. don't you know."--Detroit
Free I'ress.

Holdlnir Consumption In Check.
Deaths from i-oi: s u m pi ion in l'liila-

delphia are «'-tiniat«;d to be one-third
less thaa luey were 15 tears ag-o. The
health ;i.nthoriti«-s say the improve-
ment is due to their continue us battl*
against the disease.— N. Y. Sun.

Backleo's Arnica Salve
Has world-wide fame for jparveloue

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
IotlOD, ointment or balm for Outs,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Soree, Felons,
(Users, Tetter, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, C&appfd Hands, Skin Erup-
tions ; Irfallible for Piles Oure ftum
ao'eed. Only 26= at L. W Randolph's.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Wntchung Ave. and Fifth St.

1901.

56TH ANNUAL STATEMENT

Alteration
SALE

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

AHZI D0DD, President.

KECEIPTS IK 1900.
HecelTed for Premium*
Received for Interest and Benta..

$'C.41I.8(E 11
34fi28U»eB

Balance Jsnnsry 1st. 11*0 07 Sfcfles 41
> r o t » l

EXPENDITTBEN IX 1900.;
Claims by Death.. ,
Endowments and Annuities..^
8urr*ndereil Policies
Dividends or Keturn Premiums . . . . . . .„„

(Hald Policyholders, $8,011,341 80.
Taxes and Intern*! Hrvenue ft»n>ps.
Kxpentes. including Ag-entn'Commiumns. Advertising Salaries, e t c — .
Profit and Loss Account, IncludniK Premiums on Bonds Purchssed, and

££fi,UUO charged oS fiom KeaU Estate to cover powible depreciation

W7.O5O88
1,213.506 77
1,731,34131

Balance January 1st, 1W1.

1.W7.210 M

98,803 3)

$10,413 ms as
70.KS8.0flB 82

Total „„ $ S 1 , : W H , S 8 S 41

ASSETS JAMARY 1st, 1901.
Casb on hand *nd in Banks * $934,770 30
Loans on Collateral, U. 8. Bonds and otber Securit ies . . • !>,:il2,45n 00
United State« and < thcr Honda, par 14.FM.crc? 93
First Bonds anil Mortcageson Real Estate 30,04*1,879 34
Heal Estate 3 0NH.171 2S
Loans on Toll, les In Force 10,8*3,423 »
Acenta' Balances and Caao Obligations 8,340 M

- ^J»— *"•"" f 70,a60,(M3 a
1 nterest due ami accrued fl.180.8S0 M
Net deferred and unreponed Premiums on Policies In force 831108 83

2,001,959 S»

Total.
LIABILITIES.

$74,958,0*! 11

Reserve Fund, 4 per cent $87478^80 00
Special Reserve on Policies Issued since 1899 on 3 per cent basis . . . 97.704 00
Po Icy Claims In procos or adjustment 210.403 25
Deferred Endowment Claims 41.081 <H
Deferred Deatd Claim*, 7,106 00
Present value of $V5,8M), hereafter payable on Matured Instal-

ment B ads TO.47121
Allowance for unpresented and Contingent Claims 280,00000
Dividends due and unpaid 294.889 33
Premiums paid in advance — 35 589?!

68,188.103 84

Purplu*.....
Surplus by lreral Standard oi N. J-. N. T., etc , based on Market

Value of Atsrta $«,1*5,S64 91
Policies Itaued and revived in 1800, 18.3M. lndurlnif t3S.8f3,r»l
Policies ID force January 1st, 1W1, u£jto». Insuring |ZT8,171,43«.

Fredk M. Shep«rd,
Edward H. Wright,
Kranklln Murphy,
Charles S. Hayus,

• 1HCTOB8.
imzl Dodd,
Itloomfleld J. Miller,
Albert H. («rlton,
Bob't P. Ballantine,

James B. Pearson,
Marcus L. Ward,
Eugene Vanderpool,
Fred'k Freilnghuysen.

RTKPH*M 8. DAT. DUtrirt l ( » t ,
no. " 8 Broad Street, XEWABE, NEW JEBSET.

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf WTTPESS

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for^Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
JOHNSON & BARNES

al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.
Until further notice we will have a full line of Choice Fruits and

Vegetables. A fall helection of imported and domestic cheese. Looee
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled trine. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS Pickled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too n tuna roue to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J W JOHN8ON. R W. BARNES.
10 31eod

Our N e w Stock
is pow cojnipg ip.

jVlapy /Utfactive pieces
ip pottery, China, Glass.

JOS. W. GAVETT.
PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

^ •

On account of extensive alterations we are com-
pelled to unload our entire winter stock so as to make room
for carpenters, painters, glaziers and paptrhangers, as our
business has increased so much during the last twelve
months that we are compelled to take this course

In order to make this one of the greatest sales of the
winter season, we will make sweeping reductions in every
department of our clothing store.

This sale will only last a very short time as the alter-
ations will be commenced shortly.

Prices in this sale will not be mentioned as it would
take an entire page of this newspaper to enumerate all the
great bargains we have to offer.

BE ON HAND EARLY TOMORROW.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

'214 West Front Street Next Door to Mosio HalL
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

C
A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'5
112 WeST FKONT STREBT.

Thursday Special.
Buy Italian Crvama.

Coc3Hnut Ktsse*, inc.
American Ml: ed, 9c.

I Fine Cbocolalei and Bon-bons, -
| OUR BEST, . . .

Bjxctal Mixed, 13c Salt Water Candy, l i e .

SBo.
100.

-We make our own Caady, up s t a i n . -

SEE 'EM GO!
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, and made one price on the lot.

Per Suit $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

' ^ S u i t s Worth $ 1 2 " " ^
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some thiags
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St. , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

RUT NAM DE GRAW.
Ladies' fancr stripe and dot Hose at
Ladies' black Hoee, plain and laoe stripe
Children's black hose &t
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
atd purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
L=>atht r Link Suspenders, special price -
White and colored elastio web Suspenders at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at -

15c, 18o and 26«
16c and 36e

10c, 12c, 15c, 17c, 2ffo
79o, LOO

- 60c
- 29c

10c, 15c, 25c, 89o, 60e
- 50c and 75o

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
Built on Honor.

I take great pleasure in anonno-
ing to my friends and the general
public that I hava had the good
fortune to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. [Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gethar with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KEN YON.

316 West Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

James Carter
(EloMitor boy at Baboock Building)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NBAR FHONT ST.

All klida of Fruit and Vegetable!.
TBBM3 CASH. 2 7 ll

... UNEASY
T.TT» THE HEAD THAT WBAB8

A OBOWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make oure, bat not tor beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a udeful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Hour. 8a.m. Plainfield.

A FINE LINE
OF

VALENTINES
AT

HARPER'S,
411 Park Ave

'.• ;'.,. . „ / ; _ • ..j t • ! •«-
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ColiaPTacfjricfjtcn aus bet
alien Jjcima(f). _ .

S c 11 i n. 2>ie 3aljl bet gf«rn»
fpttdjanfdjliiffe SeilinS btttagt frit
Rutjem meljt aI3 50,300.—SDaS 2Jto*
nument beS 51aifer3 griebritf) bed
Written, ba3 toot btni SBranbenburger
I l p t aufgtfttflt teiib, ift in bet fter*
fttflung begriffen. 6S nrirb tint Ro«
foffalftaiue auS Sftarmor unb Don
jmet lletneren Sianbbilbern, bem bed
®t«ral3 Slument^al unb beS »rofef»
forS t>. £elml}ol&, flanftrt. SDie gnt*
biillung rotrb am 18. Oftobtr, bem
©tburtStage be§ Staifers gfriebricb,,
ftaitfinben. — SDer Siirger Starl
Sdjroarj} Ijat 6ei fetnem Gcb/ibert au§
bem Collegium ber Sfclteften bet S8er»
liner Jtaufmannfdjaft ben Selteften
ben SBetrag Don 15,000 Wlaxl alt etne
Spejialftiftung fiir bie Sritbri^ SBiU
fclm = SSiftorta • ©tiftung (Sft)lb,au3)
iibemwfjt. — Untcr grojjet S J i
gung fanb fcal Segrabnife be§ f
ren Setlinti CbtxbutgtxmeiptiS
ftatt.

G f j a r l o t t e n b u r g . 2)er 55or=
ftê er bet 6b,atlottenbutget fjtltale bet
9JlttteIbeutfrf)en Jlrebitbanf, ®allu§,
rourbe toegen SSetrugS berljaftet. Gttn
9ftitf$utbiger, 2>antel, ift geflc^cn.

R 0 p e 11 i ! . 5Iuf bem Crife einge=
brodjtn unb eritunfen ftnb babbitt bte-
16ja5,rige STnna ©djneibtt unb bie
19jab,rige SRarte fiulajeroSta.

St 0 11 b u §. Sfculidj ift fitcr im
5tlter Don 50 3ab>en bet tSfabrifbeftfcer
gtan) ttotope geflotben. SDet §ctm<
gcgangene mar Stabtctrcrbnttcr unb
Iangjd^rigtr Sorftfeenber be3 .Cibera*
len CetetnS."

2 e e r. Surd) Gturmflutljen tturbe
bet neue fyaftn Ijterorts ganj jerfiott,
an bem in Gmben nwrb gro|er Srba*
ben angeridjtet 3n Seer tourben title
ginroo|ncr Don bem SSaffer in ben
Setten iiberrafdjt, unb fit mufcten in
fdjleuniget 5lud)t iljr $etl fudjen. Jn
ben Stra&en lagen giSfdjoDen Don
TOanng^b^c, 2>eiĉ e murbert Don fdjarf-
fantigen GiSftiicfen burdtfdjnitten; Don
Dielen Seljaufungen rife bie gluts, bie
Sebadjungen fort. Sine Mnsabl £du*
fct btadj jufammen.

O S n a b t i i c f . 33ot be; Straf*
tammet ftanb ein gen>erb§ma&tger
3opfabfdjneiber in ber ^Jerfon be§
Rlempncr.3 §onbexlage. Sfcrfelbe baite
SJlabdjen bie 3°pfe mit einem TOeffer
abgef^nitten. Gr tourbe gu 1 ̂ a^r
6 SWonaten (Sefangnif} Derurt^etU.
^onberlage t)atte fdjon friifitr in fetjr
ga^Ireir^en fJfaQen jungen SRabt̂ en bie
33»fe au§geriffen, rtofiir er Dor 3ab,*
ten gu Iangerer @efangnifeftrafe ber<
urtljeilt n>orben mat.

5 1 a n 1 f u 11. 2)a§
rid t̂ beruttbjeilte ben @efangnife»3n*
fprttor ^abermann, ber Dor 3a^reS=
frift mit bet ©efangnifelaffe gefliidjtet
tDar unb fpatet in SSierlin ergrifftn
tourbe, toegen Unterfr^leife in ^o^e
Don 3000 SRart s« oret Jaljttn ®e»
fangnife.

SB e 11 b u r g. Sett me§reren 2a=
gen toaren bie Saben an ber SBo^nung

.ber SJrieftragerSraittoe gifdjer Der=
fdjloffen. 9lai) gemaltfamer Oeffnung
fanb man bie grau unb i^ren 20jd^-
rigen So^n in golge ^SuSftromenS Don
©a3 IebloS in ben Setten. SBieber*

.bekbungSoerfudje fatten nur bet bem
jungen SCJanne Grfolg.

© t e t t i n . ?tuf bet SBttft bet
©tettinet SJiafdjinenbau * 9tltiengefeH=
,fdjaft »S3uIlan" fanb iUrjUcib. bet ©ta»
peflauf be3 fiit bie tufftfd^e Stegterung
eroauten gefct)ii^ten StreujetS ,,S3oga=
ttjr" ftatt.

58 e I g a r b. 2JHt £interlaffung
ton mei)r al§ 180,000 5Ka.r! ©ct)uU
ben ift bet Haufmann SBattyoIb ©t»
mon, SBertreter bet ̂ otjfitma 5SaIen»
tin & nRax!toatbt, Deifdjmunben.

yrotri i tr y c T e n .
?P 0 f e n. 2)ie ©tabtoerotbneten

bttlie^en btm., langj'dfjxigen Stabtbtt*
otbnttenbotpt^tt, ©e^eimtn 3uftutQt^
Orgler, bet tpegen ^ofjtn 2tltex§ unb
,gefa)tnadjtet ©efunbt^eit fein 2tmt nie
ibetgetegt ^atte, baS (S^ttnBuxgttttd^t.

S n o t n t a g l a t o . 2In fto^IengaS
bttgiftung ftarben b/iet bet ^olijtf
Seffing unb in Ofeoxnit bie ^tbeitet
ftau SSHejoxef.

3 a t 01 f d> i n. Set (ixbatbeiten
auf bem ̂ JJf attlanbe gu ©ieblemin fttefe
man auf tin fiinftlicf) mit Steinplatttn
gugebeclteS ©ieinttftengxab, baS gegen
90 (Stnttnwttx Iang unb GO ©entimetei
bteif ift. 3n bemfelben fanb man
etne mit einem Stetnbedel betf$toffene
Utne unb baneoen etne gut fy
©teinajt.

ftonigS&erg. 3 n toelr^em Urn
fange ber JRabfaljretfport in ben le^ten
3a6ren gugenommen ^at, btmeifen bie
in ben It&tcn bier 3 a ^ r e n tn ^tefiger
©tabt auSgegebenen Siabfabrfarten.
SBa^renb im 3 ° § r t 1897 im ©an^en
2676 SRabfa&rrarten auSgeftellt roorben
toaten, belief fidj bie 3a^I berfelben
im 3aB.re 1898 bereitB auf 4394, im
3al}re 1899 auf 6312 unb im 3ab.re
1900 auf 8064.

$ i II au . Zaeinfet)rgrofjer 2^eif
ber J&aff* unb (Seeftftfjer ber etnfa<^»
jflen nauttfd&en flenntniffe enlBeBrt, fo
jtnb fiir fie an ber bjefigen lonigttd^tn
Sfabigationifcrjuti Unterrtd)t§abenbe
eingeridjtet teorben. 3)er Unterrii;t
erfofgt loffeitfreL

Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROUT STREET.

Haw Mualc Hall,
. M. J.

We can fill jom shoe

wants with oomfort, eoon-

omy and service Goods

selected from ilia beat

mannfactnrere, w h o s e

good*

B m stood tbt ttst for pan.

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels,
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

TUe-Work of Every
Description laid bj
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

GAS IMS,
CAS 8B1TU •
K..rjt»U» for
tkt rir*rlac*.

161 North Ave.
JOD LL0TD,

HONEYMAN'S
* * PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Ooklawaha River,
S t Augustine, Savannah, eto.

Circulare for European Toon
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

Everything usually found in

a first-class market. ~
Orders called for and de-

livered.

Telephone 83 A.

4. H. ENANDER,
3*i Pitting, Steam mat Hrt

Water Haattaff.
Oostrsctcr tor M R connection*,

PARK AVE.

OOLLIER

108 Park A T . .
bUbll ihed we.

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROQER'S,

282 West Beoosd St

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $12.00 up at

Boani't, 115 Park If f i .
W. L. Smalley,

COKXER

PARK AVE. and E. FOURTH BT,

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone ;No

(A)

\/cinHorn9Lstd.
" The Portlmnd Range " it tint, foremost mad ahemd o> any other make.

This February S*ale
of Furniture, Carpets,
Housefurnistiings,
means 25% to 30% saving in your pocket—if you
come and take it in! Means we have immense lines
of gfoods to close out before Spring lines come in !
Means we'll hold an3'thing over if 3'ou're not ready
till April or Ma}', for goods.

$7.98.
Golden Oak. 6-ft. Extension Table—
6 heavy legs—rnluc $11.00.

$5.49. $5.49.
White Enam.-li.-il fied, brass mounted, A rich looking Conch of deeply
extended loot—value $S.OO. J1^"1 Tc lo ,ur (maroon), has hcav>

fnngt—Taluc $8.00.

$16.49.
Ct O *7 &—O( »o!id onk. all carred,
&IO.IO CV • I r r" c h P'«tc brvfJ
~ edjcc nurror on dres»*f

i <uv i M i m i i o n W a s b
•t ied Readily-worth S3S.OO.

Carpets

Mahogany fir.ish Parlor Suit, ialaid
backs—silk brocatclle corenng—
Talue $25.00.

p
None more beautiful than ours—we buy wisely and
sell low ! This sale is great!
200 Rolls Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.

200 Rolls Brussels at 49c, 55c yard up.
100 Rolls Velvet at 69c. 77c yard up.

100 RolU floquctte at 87c, 97c yard up.
flattings at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.

Rugs, Art Squares, Hats, Oilcloths. Linoleums,
immense variety, all reduced.

H. X/an Horn. Ltd.
Be Btire It's *' No. 73 " and you nrr tbe lirvt name " Amof " befu
CASH r>R YOI'K
OWN Ti.KllS.

DELIVERIES. ^ ^ * ^ Near Plane Street. Welt of Hroutl.
. A Private Iviiverr W a p i Sent on R'qaest. •• Tclephime 3»0."

S?ti>! for New 42-Pnge Catalogue.

Scientifically
Considered

onr coal is more perfect than
any similar mineral body offered.
Composed of the greatest per-
centage of carbon its combnstion
is free but not f ast.and the quantity
of waste matter is very amalL

Don't bay dost, dirt and smoke.

BOIOE, RUNYOlt CO.,
PARK AVE. AKD BAILBOAD

fit*.
I am forty-four years of age, a native of New York City, but living

now in Texas. Have no occupation, but live with my son, who is z

"ranchman." The diet being so different in every way to what I havt

always been accustomed Wought on severe attacks of indigestion. ]

tried everything prescribed or advertised, with no permanent relief. Ai

last I determined to send for two of the 5-cent cartons of Ripans Tabules.

After taking the fir. t box I bc^.m to feel better— after eating. I con-

tinued taking them, two each day. I sent for more, so certain do I fed
that they will cure me.

M m — of V I i,^«r)i n . . l 5 l ? » r
I M » I S, , ,» ,,.. 1 (trim

Mfo.

»jd«J u, UM •••! -^n..—i . v.. 1

C f D D f f t INSURANCE
Urie«t trency la the city __m ~¥11 &TONI Pf C D P V r t H

REAL ESTATE. LO4/V8 AND IN3URANOB.

T h e Dl-rurmRps Many a f i l l / i n

of I'laliiilrlil.

Around all day wltn an aching back,
Oan'treet at night.
Enough to make anyone "give out."
Doan'0 Kidney Pilla will give re-

newed life.
They will cure the backache.
Cure every kidney ill.
Here la Pialnfleld proof that this Is

so.
Mrs. Valentine Utzlnger. of 75

Grand view avenue, says: "I suffered
from kidney complaint for six yean;
I doctored and used various kinds of
medicine with little or no result. I bad
almost a constant sharp darting pain
across my back, and if I ever exerted
myself or took cold I suffered severe-
ly. I always felt it most when the
weather was damp. While in this con-
dition I saw Doan's Kidney Pills re-
commended and my son bought me
a box from L. W. Randolph's drug
store. I started to uee them at once,
following directions closely. They
helped the pain In my back, and re-
lieved my other difficulty. I give all
the credit for thia relief to Doan'a
Kidney Pills for they are beyond a
doubt a grand medicine for kidney
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
a box. Foster-Milburn Oa.. Buffalo, N.
I., sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no subatltue.

O R D O U I D T S .

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, ©or. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along

without

DEMULCENT CBEAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
[I have over used.

We hear

this remark made

every day. What does itmean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUQQIST.

Y. I . C. I . BUILDING.
A ( j m t i n

Straaftk.
The lyitcma re-

quired to codure
•o much In the
extremely severe
weather from the
»»*'"« ot ^u^h
and cold*, that It
should necesalari-
ly be fortified
with a special
food which will
provide nour-
shment land

strength.

Nagles Eg* Emulsion ot< Cod 'Liver Oil 1g
Just what is neede<i to build up the system
and Rlvo strenrth to overcome the severe
weather. Naples Eirir Emulsion contains
only the beet Cod Liver Oil, combined with
fresh Yolk of Birirs, l>ran<ly and Hypopfaos-
phitex of Lime and soda, made frosh at aur
labratory. Lanre bottle 50 cents.

C. >. Nafls't Prescription Pharnir?,
W. Front and Qrove Streets,

Tel.7ZS. Pialnfleld, N.J.

V Pro"
C 9 Ishi

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

tlrug contained in it.
25c and 50o bottles.

MADE AND SOLD A T -

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
159 Park Ave.

Also maker* of Hepburn's Corn Cure.

J. C, Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 E*et Front St., Plainfield, N. J

W. J . PEERSON,
(I.ati- of Pearson i Gaylo.)

CABPE1TEB and BUILSEB.
15 Vine St., Nortn PlallifleM. All work

promptly attended to.

BRIDAL GOWNS.

6rnrral Hint* CnnrrralU Their
Style »nd Material.

Although ih<' priiiff-s!" form i" ronsid-
pn-<! llw mii.-t ••Ii-Kiint f 'r bridal c o n n s , it
Is by no im-an.h ol.litiit'iry, ami all nr-
rnnpiin.nt* of hkiri^ ami hifc'h bodices
may tie iidnjiti-il t" lh<- i>urpo»e. a train
b<-iiiK uniliri-loo«l QH (tnu-nfial. The hkirt
should al*o !><• 1'IIIL' cniiiich in front so
that the fe.-i Jn nut nppi-or, even wh<-n
the wfiirtr If n a l k i r j . I'nli'ss tlje bride
is heavily Imiit. with broad shouVlern,
some corsat'*" arraneenicnt should be
cbown which liax lli<- effect of widening
them. A ncarr tied ncnisg tbp bofom is
»l»o very pn-tty. A tn-at many wide,
drapoil corsi let belta are «ecn which con-
ceal thp Junction of tin- skirt aud bodice.
A fa>«tPtiin»r nt tbe lack of the bodice is
to be avoided, as the back view of the
bride is the one most penrrally seen by
tlie gucsta. Fastenings under the arm

JACKET.
•re always preferable. The sleeres are
rery long and tight. Lace veils are
fashionable, but expensive and not be-
coming, and have to be worn at the back
of the head to avoid the awkward ap-
pearance of the design marring the fea-
tures. Plain tulle is much prettier and is
often selected on that account. With a
lace veil the cown of plain satin is pref-
erable to all others, but with the tulle
veil there is a wide cjboice of jrown ma-
terial. The crown of orange blossoms is
Tery small, hardly more than a spray.

The picture shows a close fitting jacket
of black cloth, with a short basque, form-
Ing a point in front and double rounded
tabs at the back. The jacket crosses and
fastens with three ornamental buttons, the
edge finished with a band of astrakhan.
The basque, seams and top and wrists of
the tight sleeves have a cord decoration,
and there are bands of astrakhan at the
wrists. The little puimpe and high collar
are of astrakhan. JUDSC CHOLLET.

WRAPS.
Oatslde Garment* For Children ami

Wosin,
The straight, lone redingote, very little

curved nt the waist, is the style preferred
for children's coats, which are chiefly
made of cloth, with a collar of fur or vel-
Tet. Sometimes there are little pelerines
OTer the shoulders. Cloaks entirely of
fur are not used for children, fur being
usually confined to tbe collar, revers and
wrists.

For women the half length sack is un-
doubtedly the characteristic wrap of the
leason, and there is every reason to believe
Its reign will continue as a coat for detnl-
•eason and traveling after the end of win-

CARRIAGE WRAP.
ter. A few capes of tliree-quarter length
are Will seen, but they arc only worn for
occasions of. hart) service, such as rainy
days and for journey*.

The picture illustrates a Ions carriage
wrap of cloth. It is iu the form of a
large cape, lined with iilai.l flannel and
bordered with galloon and lines <if •ititi'b-
ing. Around tbe shoulders is a pelerine
or short cape similarly bordered nnd
closed by two tabs with inanielej but-
tons. This !'<-li'rini- unilini-M a surt of
yoke. The collar, very hizli ami flaring,
in stitched oinl i Insi-d by nil t-nanieli-i]
button. The pi leriue i-; lincl with satin
matching the color of the i-lniu. A s.jft
ftlt hat is worn, with a trimmiuff of a
band, a buckle and two quills.

JVDIC Cnoixti.

WINTER MODES.

KuprUli and folorn For Wove* t)f
Different *;-.!••«.

Hich. r^avy materinls. such as velvet,
broche »utin and brocade, are used tat
boll (OWM fnr <ho»>' wlm do not dance
and who arc old PDOUEIJ to wear them.
These good* require little trimming, as
the richness of the fabric is better than
any ornamentation, but old lace is al-
ways an appropriate addition and a dig-
rjucd und suitable accessory for an eldcr-

Ij woman. As .far as color is concerned,
it is host to avoid anything of a vivid or
striking nature, and for a stoat figure
dark shades are invariably best, but a
slender woman, especially if she ha*
gray or white hair, often appears charm-
Ing in pearl gray, oyster white, ecro, lar-
ender and similar pale, nondescript tints.

For young women all colors are admissi-
ble. Formerly young girls were seldom
seen in anything except white, bine or
pink, but now red, mauv. green and yel-
low are worn by tbe youngest if they de-
sire.

The cut illustrates a reception gown
having a long redingote of black satin
wrth bolero fronts decorated with em-
broidery of white galloon and metal. The
pagoda sleeves are similarly trimmed,
and beneath them are full sleeves of lux-
euil lace gathered in at the wrist. The
wide bertha is of lace also. Beneath this
redingote are a skirt and bodice of poppy
red moire. The top of the bodice is
adorned with cords and little buttons,
and the foot of the skirt has a deep appli-
cation of ecru luxeuil lace. The collar is
embroidered. The hat, composed of black
velvet. Is trimmed with black plumes,
with a large band of red velvet draped
over the front. JUDIC CHOIXXT.

OUTER GARMENTS.
Jaekrta nnd Wrapi Which. Prevail

This Season.
The jacket has not entirely disappear-

ed, but in the majority of cases it has ex-
perienced much modification and approx-
imates to the bolero.

The plaited wrap of the empire style,
mounted on a square yoke, continues to-
offer rivalry to the straight sack Of the
tailor type. The little graduated capes
have not been as successful as a finish as.
was anticipated, the direotoire reTers be*

ASTRAKHAN JACKET.
tag preferred. The medici collar, long a
feature of winter wraps, has been some-
what modified and now encircles the
throat very closely, flaring and turning
over only toward the back.

A new model fur a wrap for an elderly
Woman is a bolero extending to the waist
at the back. In front it forms two long
ends like a mantle. The sleeves are
tight. This may be made of cloth or of
material like tue gown.

The illustration gives a suggestion for
a walking costume. The skirt Is plain
and is composed of black satin. The
close fitting short jaik,-t is of astrakhan,
the basque forming two deep points in
front. It closes at the left side witli
thr>?i» laru'e ornamental buttoiis aud bns a
single refers of satin ornamented with
embroidery aud application nf black vel-
vet aud C'.ld. The high. Oaring cnllar is
nt astrakhan, tlio sleeves tight, with flar-
ing wrists. Tin- hat of gray velvet is
trimmed with draperies of black velvet
and with velvet roses of various shades.

J C D I C CIIOLUET.
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Amatuerism and Professionalism
in BOWLING C I R C L E S

A S I'HK rollers are busy on the
2C.HCK1 regulation bowling alleys
jif the 1'rited States, striving

for strikes and "blowing ' spares, they
may < r may not be interested in know-
ing that tf.o American bowling con-
gretJ. ho* no iitw rults or regulations
to enforce. The . game of t« n-pins
just~"how seems to have progressed so
far that there will have io be more
development by rollers before the con-
grrse w"'" have occasion for remodel-
in? rules. _̂

Next January in Buffalo, oV.ejrates
tram the scores of leagues represent-
ed tn the national governing body will
meet to go through the same sort of
» performance that they exploited in
the recent annual session. The gTeat-
est reform reetied in bowling—th.it of
drawing the line of demarcation be-
tween the professional and the ama-
teur roller, will fare r.o better at Buf-
falo than it did at the Chicago ses-
sion. It seems impossible to keep the
bowling alley expert from competi-
tion with men w o o play merely for
the love of the sport. The wife of
an amateur enthusiast in rolling says
that her husband's love or infatua-
tion for the pame keeps the mqney
from flowing into the home treasury.
The wife of the expert never com-
plains, because she realizes t h a t by
bis prowess her husband keeps the
home treasury supplied. So long as
saloon-keepers and alley owners are
tbe powerful element a m o n ; the del-
egates to the American bowling con-
gress, the amateurs need look for no
change in the present conditions. T o
appease the "siraon pure" Amateurs,
the delegates amended one rule to
make i t read that alley employes
would be debarred from accepting in-
dividual prizes, aithougu they might
roll in contests.

It was my pleasure to attend the ses-
sions of the American Bowling con-
gress—indeed, I was a delegate and
cast a vote in that memorable ballot-
ing for president. So many matters of
importance were buried in the chaos
of the session that more than one dele-
gate was heard to say that the dele
gates, would have to pay more atten-
tion to the preliminary form of pro-
ceedings or the bowlers of the country
who looked to the representatives for
their guidance' would be disheartened.

Gottfred Langbenry, the president
of the Illinois' Howling association,
general manager of the A. B. C. na-
tional tourney that was held on six
newly constructed tournament alleys,
and formeT member of the state legis-
lature. «a> chosen to act a&chief execu-
tive of the A. R. C. in an election that
would have been called crude by the

-Chippewas. "Dr.Timm, the retiringhead
of the congress, seemed to be in the
hands of the eastern clique that wished
to elect almost anybody but the choice
of the western delegates. Despite
the good natured mummery before the
hat in which the ballots were cast, by
a patriarch of the game who acted as
teller in chief, and the hurrahing of the
big eastern contingent, Mr. Langhen-
ry was- chosen by a safe margin. Pres-
ident Charles H. Ebbets. of the Brook-
lyn Baseball club, who was the chief
opponent of Mr. Langhenry. was given
to understand—politely but effective-
ly—that baseball was not bowling.
He was badly beaten and naively in-
formed the delegates that he. had run

OOOFREO LANOHENRY,
President of th* A. B. C

In the race because Brooklyn wanted a
Ban as leader of the congress.

Mr. I^anghenry ha* been criticised
more than a litt le for ungallantry in
refusing to acknowledge the "nation-
al" tournament that the women roll-
ers held during the week of bowling for
the A. B. C. championships, but his
grounds for declaring against the
women's tourney are that they had no
state leagues and therefore their local
organization formed to handle the
tourney could not stretch the imagina-
tion of the followers of bowling to see
the tournament as a national institu-
tion. H e was opposed to the holding
of the women's competition, but the
latter wa* a success anyway. How-
f'er, Nf r. ]«'ui<rhenry i» a lawyer and he
will make a good executive for the A.
B. c.

For a hard-working running-mate
President Langhenr.v has Sam Karpf.
of Dayton, O.. the former manager of
thp Greater \ ew York bowling teams
and the .nfhtisinst who is known on
Wore bowling alleys than any other
character row before the public.
Karpf is a s'ti.-kler for discipline and
business, and he fairly gnashed his
teeth over the loose way in which the
eomniittfe conducted the annual
championships.

"There was a protest entered by a

Chit-ago roller against Starr and \ oor-
neis. the New York winning two-
handed team competitors." said Mr,
Karpf. "To have granted this pro-
test would have made a lot of bud

-feeling, and besides it would have ar-
raigned the makers of bowlers' goods
with putting out lignum vjtae balls-
just from the lathe, and considerably
over size. That would never do. The
official ring should have been tried
"upon every ball used there, be-
fore it was thrown down the alley,
to see that it was not over 27 inches
in circumference.

"Inasmuch as the test was not
made, the protest committee took no
formal notice of the prote&t and
awarded the two-men team chain
pionship to Messrs. Starr and Voor-
hets, of New York. The next nationa
championship will oe conducted on

FRANK BRILL,
Champion Bowlar of th* United States.

such close lines that no detail like thuf
will be overlooked."

There can be little but scorn for
the unsportsmanlike bowlers who at
tended the championship, participated
in the sport of the week, and rolled
on all of the srx especially built al
leys, and returned to their homes but
to fill the papers with their com
plaints about the alleys and the win
ners. The Standard Bowling club, of
the North Chicago league, one of the
pioneer dobs of the west, entered a
five-man team, and it easily captured
the first honors. Nearly all of the
defeated competitors freely compli-
mented the team on its showing, and
acknowledged that it had won cham-
pionship honors. But the real test
of bowling came in, the individual
championship contest. A field of 116
of the* best bowlers in the country
entered and rollpu. Frank Brill,
former member of the Greater New
York team, but now a Chicago bowler,
won the championsh&ip. There was
no dispute about his supremacy. His
games were carefully, but not bril-
liantly bowled, and he made the rery
good figures of 212, 237 and 199, a total
of 64S. .1. Koster. oi New York, has
scores of 22*. 207 and 190. and was sec-
ond in the long list. Brill made 18
strikes in the three games, ten spares
and erred ont once. Cpon one oc-
casion be had a "railroad" that was
impossible to execute.

Brill is 36 years old, and has had
a wonderful record in bowling tour-
neys since 1S69. lie will not discuss
bis successes, but to a close friend
he trace said he had never been worse
than third in any tourney in which h«
had participated. A strange thing
about him is his readiness to roll,
whether in an exhibition or league
game, without a bit of practice.

Perhaps no roller of prominence
in the United States takes «o little
practice as Brill. I have known the
champion for three years and in that
time I never saw him practice before
playing in an important game. He
was a busy man with a number of
details of his business up to a few
minutes before his name was called
to go on the alleys to play for the
championship. The total score of
606 was the mark he bad to beat.
"If I have luck I can get close to
that," was all Brill would say.

Styles in bowling as exhibited by
the expert rollers from all over the
country show that many of the
bowlers are impressed with the curve
delivery. On new alleys, freshly
treated with shellac, this curve de-
livery is treacherous unless the roll-
er has perfect command of the ball.
Nearly every bowler started the ball
from the side and only a few deliv-
ered the lignum vitae from the left
hand side. "Nick" Thyne. the man
who began to bowl for prizes 25
years ago, when he wagered his
horse and w'agbn against $2.) that he
would win. was the Xestlor among the
rollers. In the team work he had no
trouble in getting above the. 200
mark, but his total in the individual
championship was disappointing.
Tlie grip, which confined many of the
visitors to the congress- tourney to
tlieir rooms, affecttd Thyne's work.
He wax far fronvhimsHf. Speed tells
with these experts. They get all
there is out of the collision liftweon
the balls nnd the pins and often, by
a stop watch, they put the ball down
the alley in a trifle over two seconds.
Klwood Silver and Fred Clieh. New
York rollers, did not do their best
in the individual contests, but tha
conservative expert would pick these
men as the bowlers with the most ef-
fective style. The holding of the A.
B. C. tournament in the west un-
doubtedly resulted in much good for
the game. B o. WESTUAKE.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

Central L H of Mew Jersey
aatkradte Ceal V—4 bclaatvalr, b m t s i

Claaallaass aaa C—sfeit.
» U U m la a*w let* , ftwt *t Llkertj, aa*

a».ta ranr Wkltakall Strata.
T1M« TABLK IM KFFBCT NOV. 28, war

For New York 110, 837,584 6 az,( ft $ SI i n
T » , T W.. 8 (C 8 13. 8 30. 8 37. 8 46. » 14. » « . 10 "
1115 11 S a. m.:110B.U44.lai,Ju; Sit 8U.
3 46, 4 17. 4 SB. 6 37. ft £ . 6 23.6 33/8 £ Tat tS
• 84, 1017, 11 » . P-m. SundajIlS, 887. I B
7 SI 8 01, £ S2.9 &2,10 08. U u a. m.: uloo m 12 U14*. 24fi.317.830, 4 48, 6 41, «U. au. « £1& .
10 af p. m.

For Newark at 6 34, s a , 6 67, TH.7S0.
8 13. 8 37, * 43. 10 23,11 10,11 2! a. m.; U 08 U i t
888,034, U S p.m. Sunday 7 IB? 8 8? 10 08.
U 10a^Uf58.144. 3ao. 6«JU SsC tS. sat
10 S p. n.

Kor Bomenrille »t 8 2S, 7 U, 8 19, 9 40, » H.
U 00, a. m.; 1 01, t oj, 2 » , i a* 4 £
508^87,634. 804, 6 18, 6 38. 7 li, 734. 8 j£
» 37.10 ffl, U 26 p. m.; l i 44 m«rht Sundart t£
843. 1042 s. m.: 203, 340, 6 37. 6 35, 8 80, io lS
U 14 p. m.

For Kaaton at 1 3 , 819, 9 64 a. m.;
ISO, 6 27, 8 38. p.m. Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.:2 03, 9 38 p. m.

For Lake Hopatoontr at 8 19, a. m.; 6JCT p.m
W>BTWAJU> o o i n o n o m .

6 2S a. m.—For Kaaton, Allentown, Reading
Harrtebur*-, Pottovllle, atauch Chunk, Wi".
llamaport, Tamaqua, Upper Lenigh,
Wllkesbarre and Scranton.

8 1» a. m.—For Flemimrton, Wph Bridge
Branch, Kagkon, Baniror and Mauch Chunk

9 64 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L. * W . K , R_for stations Ear-
ton, Ailentown, Readlng.Harrliburr, Mauch
Chunk. Wllllamgport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
Bhamokin. Nanticoke and Upper Lehlrh
WUkeabarre, Hcranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—For FleminKton.
2 SO p. m.—Coonectinn at Junction with

D. L.*W. B K. for station* to B i *
ton, for Flemirurton, Baston," Betaie
hem,Alleatown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WiUlanuport, WUkeabarre am
Scran too.

6 27 p. m.—For flemlnirton and Baa too,
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, Readlna*. BarrlBburK, connectiov at
Hlfh Bridge for atattoni on Hlih Bridcr
Branch.

A 15 p. m.—For Fleminctoo.
« 38 p. m.—For Kaaton.
6 4S a. m. Sunday*— For Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
burr, Lewtsbunr, Wllllamaport. wnkenharre
andSoranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch (excep
Lake Hopatcong.)

8 C 4 . B . Sunday* (or Flemlngton.
2 08 p. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewl*-
bur», WllUainaport, Beading and Barrlaburg

5 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemimrton.
6 36 p. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Bethlehem

AllentowB. Mauch Chunk. Reading, Bar-
rlaburg, etc.

FOB LOBO BRAjrOH. OOHAJI OBOTa, BTC
Leave Plalnfleld at »37, 813, 11 28 a. m,

417, 6 23 p. m.; Sunday*, except Ocean
Qrore. 8 62 a. m.; 3 » o. m

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 87, 9 IS,
U2S a. n.: 135, 3 46, 4 17. 4 5&, 6 23,
p. m. Sunday* 8 62, a. m.; 3 30 p.

For Atlantic Cltr 3 37 a. m.; 1 38 p. m.
For Freehold, 337, 813, a. m^ 13&, 4 17,

456p. m.
Kor Lakewood, Tom* Hirer anrtl Barnegat

3 37, 9 16 a. m.; 1 35, 3 *6 p. m. Sunday! » 52 a.m
ROTAX BLUB LINR.

Leare Plalnfleld for Phlladelnhla, 6 17, 814,
8 44, « 46, 10 44 a. m.; 2 16. 3 44. I OS, *6 34, *7 34,
8 n 1 9 37 p. m.: 117 night. bUBdays, 817, 6 46,
966,10 44a.nu:216,46&,*(37. *68&, »47 p.
1F nlfht.

For Trenton, 617, 7 IS, 814, 9 46 a. m.: 01,
2 16, 3 44, *6 347*7 34, 8 EL, *9 37 p. m.; 1 17 night.
Sunday*. 6 17, 6 46. 9 66.10 44a. m^ 2 16, S 4S.4 56,
137, 4 36,9 47 p. m., 117 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: 2 16, *6 34, *7 34 p. m.; 117 night.
Sundays,617,1044 a. m^ 2167*6 37, •886 p.
117 olgbi.

For Buffalo, Chlomgo and all point* West,
via Junction, we«k-day* at 9 54 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passenger* by trains marked
oaana-e can at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all point* at lowsat
rate* may b« had on application In adranoe
to the ticket scent at the station.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
Genera] Superintendent.

H.P.BALDWIN,
General Passenger Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect Nov. 25,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, H.J
l ime given for Plalnfleld 1* leaving Urn*

or stare from City Ticket OtBee, 218 West
Front Street, which makej connection with
train* at South Plalofleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8:30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnflaid 9J3 a. nu

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Fail*,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Bvutb Plalnfleld 12:62 ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preasfor Roc' ' ~ '
Fall*.

ohester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld 8J0 p. m.
Leave South Plainneld 7:03 p. mj

Dallr, Solid Vestibule train for Nlacara
Fall*, Cnicag-o and Prlnelpai loter-
mediate stations.
save Plalnfleld 8:15 p. m.

Leave Souta Plalnfleld 8:*T p. nu
Dallr. Exposition Rxpresa for) Bus

Nlacara Fall* and Toronto.
eave Plalafleld 8U*p. m.
•are South Plalnfleld fc&7 p. m.
Daily, NlrHt Express for Kaaton, Batal*
kern, AIlei.'-own, WUkesbarre, Seaeva
Rooheater, BmTalo, Niagara Fall* and Cal-
oaco.

The *te*-e will also meet Kastbeud tralnt
6, 8, 34, « and 10.1

For time of local train* see pocket tla
table*. Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOIXIN H. WILBUR,
General Superintendent.

CHAS. S. LKB,
General Pasaenrer AvsnC

M Oortlandt Bfc, New York.
re B O V U T , City Ticket Aareat,
(Is Weat Front Bt_ Plalnfleld, H. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
PLA1NFIKLD PO6T OFFlOm.

NEW TOBK MAILS.
Arrl ve—7:80, 8:40, 1140 a. m̂ - 130,
" • — " S , to* a. • . ; 1:10,'-" *JdB, tOt a. • . ; 1:10,1.45. MuT?^* pV

BOMBBVTLLB and KASTOK.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 8i» and 7«l p. at
Class—740 a. m. and 4:80 p. at.

BASTON—Direct.
Close—1246 p. m.

NEWARK- Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; M0, *d0 p. m.
Close-730 a. m.: 1:10,1:46 and 640 ». m.

PHLLAJJKLPHIA—Dlraot.
ArrlT*—T«), 8.-40, U30 a. m.; 2:90 and IM p. m
do**—738 and 9-Ji a.m.; 1235, 420 and 7:46 p.m

Through fast mall for West and South
oloae 4:30 aad 6:45 p. m.

Thmuvh fast mail for east, close 1:1« and
6:46 p m.

WATCHUNG WARRENTILLB * GALLIA

Arrive— H30 p. m. Close—»M a, m.
BITNDAT MAILBJ

Offloe open from 9-30 to lthao a. m.
Mall eloae* at 6:16 p. m.

B. H. BIRD. P 14.

F. A. DURHAM,
10* Park avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvement. I'uhliiberofcity map

Vlrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BUBKB and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM (3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dnn't give your
order until you consult me. Ksrimate* cheer-
fully glvan. Leave orders » J. T. Vail a.
North avenue. Post Office Bo/ 718.

FRANK BUYKS, Manaa-ec

The Standard Bailroad of loerica.
PROTBCTBD THBODGHOCT BT THB

UTKBU)CKU. SWITCH AID BLOCK BltllAI.
8THTEI.

OM.AJfD AITBB J A H . H, JlgQl̂

Trains will leave BLIZABKTH, a* roUowi-.
1OS07*. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Ve*tlbule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburu and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Penncrl-
Tanla.
. , • . p m -Western Krpre**,daily,wlth .„»-
tlbule Sleeping Cam and Dining Car, for

—•-•• - T and Chicago, exeept Baturdai.
o.

f 8 : 3 7 P-™-—**lu!lno Kxpre«*Jdally,with Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeping Cars, for Pitts-
ouru, Columbua, and Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Sbeaandoab Valley Route. dallT
except Saturday, Tor Cleveland.

For BALTIMOB*, WABBIJIOTOII, AJTD THB
TTB—l.uu, mae, 9.07, wjw.a mJL34,iun 10.08
i. On Sunday at LOO, 9.07, 8 ^ 1 * . m_l 34

— . and 10JJ7, p. m. ^ ^ '
F O B N I W I K I Aitn N i * TORI-8 .02 , 6JL 6.49

6.10.. d.l», 6.W, «U«. 8^6, 7 17, 7.40, 7.47, 7^4, 8.06
8.NJ 8.au, 8.47, 8.6B. 8.17, 8^8, B.47,iO. 18,ia45
lU.ftS,U.O8,U.47 a.m., 13.80, 1.22, 1.56, 2.30, 2.67.
3J8. 3.t5,4.4B 4.M.5.1»,5J«1, 6.45. 5.5K, 0 27 «.«,
8.58, 7.ia, TJSi, IM. 8.17, ».1U. 10.11. Ihuj, and
115op.m.Sundays,».U2,6.31,81u,8U0,754 H'J» 930
9JS1, 1(1.18, l(J.;ff, fo 49 a. m , U8.42, U38, 2J8U, 8 49
3.44 4.53, 5JJ4, 6.4S, 7.05, 7.12, 7.M, 7^7, 8J0. 8J1.
10J8, U.4«.and 11JM D. no'

F O B PBILADSI.PHIA — LOO, 8 66. 8.08, 8J8,
».07,9J9, 10.07, 11 40 a. m., UM>, 1JH, 3J3,
6.15, 8.37, 7.44, 8.37, 10.08 p. m. Sundays, LOO,
8.67, 9.07, 9.37, 10.07, 10.40 a. m_ L34, L37, 6.40!
8-37, 7.44. 8J7, and 10.07 p. m.

" NcwYork and Kiori. >i I mlted," 1 20 p. m.
week-days, vlHSoulli. u Kal way.

"Florida and Mutrop.' .tan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 51 p. m
week-dayB. via Atlantic (Joast Line.

FOB ATI^BTIO CITT-1.0O a. m^ 1M p. m

ned Co
U 7 a. m.

F O B ATuiKTio Crrr (via Delaware River
Bridge Route), tM A. M., week-days; 6i7
A. M.SundKyj.

F O B CAPS MAT—1.00 a.Jm. 'dally.
FOB RABWAT.—1.00, 6.44, 7.1U, 8.06. 9.00, 9.07

B.W, U.07, 11.40 a. m^l.13,2 04,2 U.3 10,3.38, 3M
4̂ 38, 4.6U, 6^2 6.36, 6.45, 6J876-0[i. 8-LJ. «•!»
6.27,6.46,6.68,7.03, 7JB0, 7.44, 8.14, 8JXJ, 9.54. 1L02
U.47, p. m., and 12.32 nirht, week-days

Sundays, 1.00. 6.67, 8.43, 9.49, 10J6, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m., 12J») l i o , 2.47, 3.28. 4̂ 48, 5J9, 6.40,
7 18.7J87, f.44,8j4. 8.47. «J37loa6, 11.00, and
11.46 p. m.

FOB NBW BRtmgwics.- LHLU6, 7.10, 8.08, 9.07,
10.07 11.40 a. m., 12.40, L377».O4. 3.38, 4^8,
6.16, 5J6, 8.05, 6.37, 6.46, 7 44, 8J7, 10 08, and
11.02 p.m. 8undays,1.00.8.67^9.07,9.49,l6.40 a.m^
12 60, 1^0, 6.40, 7.44, 9.12. and ld.07 p. m.

F O B WOODBRIDOB—S.44, 9.40, n.in a. mM 1.24
:i 10 4JS0, 5.46, 6.13, 7.20, 9.64 p. mM and 12.82
nlgbt week-day*. Sunday*, 1CL26,11.44 a. nu,
6.51 and 10.16 p. m.

FOR PBRTH A M B O V - 6 . 4 4 , 9.40, U.07 a. m., 1J4,
3 10, «.60,5.46, 6 13, 7.20, 9M. and 12.82 night
week-dar*. Sunday*, 10J6 aad fl.44
a. m., 6.51 and 10.15 p. m.

FOB RA8T MlLLSTOlTB— 7.UI a, m., 11.40, 2J>4,
and 6.36 p. m. week-day*.

FOR TUBirrow—1.00, «M, 7 JO. 8.08, 8^8,9.07, 9J8
10.07 11.40 a. m., l i U , L34, 2 04, i33, 6J6,
6J7,7.4t 8.37 10.08 p . m . Sunday*. LOO, 8J7,
».O7, 9.37. iaO7, 10.40, a. mM L84, 6,40, 6J7. 7.44,
8J7, and 10.07 p. m.

FOR L J K B I H T T I L L I , r^njJF*Brrao, AJTD
BBXVIDBRB, VTA TKBKTOR—8j<6, IL40 a nu,
3J£3 and «-37 p. m^ and tSTl p. m. Sunday.

FOB FuHiROToa -11.40 a. m. and ajs p. m,
F O B FRIBHOLD AHD JAMBSBUBO VIA H O I -

KOUTH JDVCTIOH—8.06. and LL40a. m., IM
and 6.U p. m. week-days.

FOB LORO BRAHCH, ASBUBT PARK, OOHAJI
GROVB, ABD POIXTB O » NBW YORK A » N
LORO BRAHCH R. R.. 9.40, a. m^ L24,
4.U and 6.43 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*,
10.26 a. m., and 5.61 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Bunaay*.

F O B BBOOKLTB, N. Y.—AH through train*
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aoroa* New York City.

LBAV* NBW YORK FOB BUIABBTH—From
Weet Twenty-third Street Station,6J6.7.36,
8.10, 8JSS, 8.55. 9.26, 10.10, 10.56, UJ6a. mTl^isS
12.40. IJJ5, 2.35, 2.56, ilO. &25, 3Ji6, K&XSS.
6.10, 5 :»A40. « 56, 8.10, 8.28. 6.55,7.26. 8.10, 8.56
8J5, ».V>, 10.56, 11.46, and 12.10 night. Bun
days, 8.10, 7.S5, 8JV>, 8.25 9J6. 10^6. U.S6 a. m.,
13 56 l.W.2.26, 3.55 4.25, 4.56, 6.66, 6.40. 6.56,
7.2S, 7^6. 8J6, 9J5. 9J6710.55 p. nu. aarf liaB
nirht.

For time from Deabroase* and Cortlandt
Streeu consult local time-table* to be pro-
cured from agent*'

J. B. HPTCH1NSON. J. R WOOD,
Oon'i Manager. Gen' Pas*. Agent

STONE Martlnvllle and Plain-
Held saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONR WORK.
BLfJI STOn WORK AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 •* - " " " " 62o
4 " •• " 1% in" 44o
3 " " " \% " - 35o
2 •• " " \%, " " 25c
16 in. Curb, 4 in, thiok, laid 87o
20 " " " " " " 46o

OFFICE AND 8TONB YARD,
3O2 PARK AVBNUK.

QUARRY AT WATCHUNG
W. B. BABTLX.

WOOLSTON iS IU CKLI!

A 1)1 <-"()« \TOR- C

WnM I'aprr P.iinlf* .-upf'n

1 onirinan cSt "\;irtmc/ Puic I'.-IKU.-

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

- THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

Closing Out

S K A^E s.
Stove Repairing

A 8PECI1LTY.
- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

J. F. Hattlage,
(Bncoeesor to J. F. MacDonald)

Front St., Corner Watchungi Ave.
DKALBB IN|

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea,

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

The Plalnfield Cab Co,,
Office: 127 lortb I T I .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the bnsinees thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

Frww
m Jlccu

A good tool is always your
friend.

Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware. 1
Prices always right,

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call ML)

Bwwraten, FalaWn aad Papa* laBten.
— Daalen 1B —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRU8HM, BTC
-t-OUT Motto: FIR8T-CLA88 WORK.-:-

Rstlmata* Cheerfully Pnrnlsned.
OOm. BAST FOURTH and «»CAMORE BTB

L. L. Manning & Son,
— STEAM —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front 8t-

opp. Klrst Baptist Church.
Orer 100 monument* and headstones to se-

eot from. Prices never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-nR8T-CLAS8—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohung Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TBLKPHONB US.

H. Eggcrding.
IS Park Ave^ Manufacturer of too eel*-

b d C. 0. »
The beat 6c clrar In the State, and made on

he premlae* from the finest Havana. Clear
lar» a specialty A lai»e asBOft-

the premlae* from the finest Ha
Havana ol»-ar» a specialty. A lai»e
mtat of the chnb**** braada domeatlo oMram

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682.

LOD6I AJTD soormman.

•BOTSOnVS OONOLAVI.

I. O H.
Maeta Istand id Tnesdar of eash month at
Xzempt Firemen's Hail. No. UN 2 !
a* S:u p. m.

,io» lurk avenue.

OOCJNOIJL. NO.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The recaJar meettocs of this Oonmll are

held oo the seoond aud fourth Monday even-
lriK9 of nnsh month In £xempt Flr#menff>

SO. Oowani Building. Park a venae, at 8 p.m
HERBERT BDXTON, Revent,

Pnd'kJ Pro*. 8en>. m X. fifth St.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY ::
C. U. DOLLnrjR. JO erandview

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN
IQ7 North Ave.

Wffl D. Thlokatan' John i1. Kiu
Telechone «ai

TE0UBLE IS FEARED.

History of Our Misunderstanding
with Venezuela's Government.

State of Brrnidn Sold Hlfhnii AM
phalt Lakf Wklrh Anolhrr COB-

p u r Claims — Wanbip ,\ow
on Scut of Arfloa.

Venezuela L.-is been officially notified
by Minister J-oomis that American
rights and int' retts in Venezuelan ter-
ritory will be zealously guarded snd
protected.

There has I. en trouble brewing fo*
some weeks b< ' ween the Sew York and
Bernnidez con ;iary, an Anierican con-
cern, and whai is known as theWarner-
Quinlan-Sullii.n i-yndicate. The latter
organization < aims certain lands and
property by V.-tue of a decree of the
Venezuelan p"vemmeiit, which the
other compaT._\ claims it now holds and
is entitled to tiold until 1008 under a
concession.

The United States is cot taking sidea
in this dispute but insists that any dis-
possessing- or .• c t ion looking1 toward an
ousting of the V« \v York and Bermudfz
company sha.l be by due process oi
law.

The g-unboat Scorpion has been dis-
patched to the scene of action, and a
number of other Teasels are available if
they are needed.

Venezuela is not menaced by t i e Unit-
ed States alone, however. Great Brit-
ain is interested in the seizure of t i e
two steamers of the Orinoco Shipping
& Trading company, which have Brit-
ish registers. In addition, the country
Is in a state of ferment, brought aboul
by the activity of followers of ex-Pre*i- .
dent Audrade, whom Castro, the prea.
ent president, overthrew.

The magnitude of the outbreak ia
not known, but it is apparent that th*
so'.diers are not wholly in sympathy
with Gen. Castro. As his power de-
pends upon the force under him, Utie
Venezuelans opposed to the govern-
ment wil probably take advantage of
the attitude of the United States and
Great Britain to bring about a revolu-
tion.

With this revolution the United
States i* not concerned, except in til*

D, r . r.„ Un Tint. fim̂ M, bntr-Coiond SUM, Itim. tU
UTB IID î M, mtan in tw BMta, lair »»Dinf? Wriu
for proof! of enraa. . Wo •ollcit th* mM ob«tln«l«
cwt. » • h«»« earad tb> warn a r a In li Vc

M4 Mason to Tempi*. Cbicaao. -.11.

FRANCIS B. LOOM IS.
(Minister of the United States to Vene-

zuela.)

effect it may have upon American in-
terests. At this moment the anxiety of
th« authorities is due to the hostile at-
titude adopted by Gen. Castro with re-
spect to the wishes of the American
government.

The VVarner-Quinlan-Sullivan syndi-
cate asserts that under the recent de-
cree of the Venezuelan government and
the decision of the lower court it is en-
titled to a portion of the property held
by the » w York & Bermadez com-
pany, and that it is unnecessary to.
await further legal action.

The view taken by the state depart-
ment U based not only upon argu-
ments made by the claimants, but upon
cable reports received from Minister
Loomis gnve the government to under-
stand that VcnezueJans filed claims to
certain portions of the asphalt prop-
erty in the state of Bermudez, claimed
by the Xew York & Hermndez com-
pany, and cold them to the syndicate.

The syndicate at once proceeded to
ake possession of the property covered

by the claims. There are armed men,
herefore, representing both sides, and
t conflict may occur between them. If

an attempt is made by the Venezuelan
government to dispossess the New York
& Permudez company, as the advices

f the state department inxiicated, U
would not surprise the officials should
the agrents of the YVarner-t}uin:an-*Sul-
ivan syndicate assist them.

The value of t.h? concession held by
:he New York 4 Bermudez <.'on>p;iiir
9 not known, but it \s un(]erf-t<K»d tli« 1
ihere is sufficient pitch to MIJ>|.!.V
isphalt for the whole world. Tin cniu-
any e>btained the concession in 1>-H'.',
nd it wns to run for 25 yenry. It IK—

gap active operations in I s v .
Thf con <•(->--.-ion «n< puii l .1.. V T r i\<'

i i i i i - " !o i i> !y Miu i l l tijTiirc , ' •>; .! . <

Jnr» T r i a l a In l - 'nvs' in. ! .
I s ' r i a l h _ v j u r y ! > < - < • < 1 1 : ' • i . - ' . « • > ; • 1 ; -

n r ° T > ' i ' U i n « ! . . ' n ,.»v. .1 ••• • .•• •; ; k v

h e r e U - o i n r t , ' r n i i r u ! f u r l i - ' ' > i i : . j r

h : i l i l i s . T h e p r n | K ) f I i i ; n o f . • • ( • f i n ; *
f ' !'• t r i t d w i t h o u t j u r i e s I n f ' f

u r i ' n ' s b e n c h d i v i s i o n < ' n r i : : : r t ! . / -

r c s < r . t t e r m i s f x r t f i t i i r i : > 1 ' ] \ : : ' r - ; - : :

h e j u r y c r i s e s 11 i - i i ! 1. . :- i n : , a : . . ] r . i

o n j u r v c - n s i ' s i n c . K - . r n i r r i - - ( r ; , -

n c r i s t h e \ v ; m t o f f , ' i : * ? i i n f i i a : l > v

11 r y d i s p l a y ( i l b y l i i - ^ a M s i ' i 1 h e

oun tv cou r t * . The in ai number t<f
c t i ons de te rm ined by these t riht<n;i IK
n lfW'J was 73^^94, and only 1.01S were
rfed with juries. The number of ac-
ions tried wi th juries irv iy*9 waft,

with theexception of I."j7. the smallest
for 16 year?. Po*5oibly this declinr in
t i e popularity of trial by jury is ti'ue
t o the increasing tendency of juries
to disagree.

Hard Thin* to Rrallzr.
Microscopic ebtervation proves that

the *kin of the human body Is per-
forated with 1.000 htle? to tue square
inch.
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$604,000,000
of insurance In force,

'•;•;;:"M •.:/''.. - i. c , protecting the
lives of its members.
The Prudential lias no

'//•/••'••'•''• c o m p e t i t o r w h i c h c a n

"I'K point to such a wonder-
ful record in the first
twenty-five years of

; its history.

The

Pfudeptial
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN.F. DKYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WABD, Viee-Presldent.
• D O A B B. WARD, !d V. Prea"t and Counael. ;
FORREST F. DBTDKN, Secretary. 10*0

C B. BALL, Sap't., Booms 3-3-i, Bank Building, B. Front Bt. and Park A r c ,
Box 791, Plaintield, N. J .

ii cm j j f urn.
NTANY IN LINE AT BOX OFFICE AT

(MUSIC HALL THIS MORNING.

MIL CENTRAL
SOMERVILLE COMMISIONERS TOOK

ACTION REGARDING CROSSINGS.

Alter Tickets Far "Elijah" - Pint • *
the Crowd Arrived as Karly

aa K o'Cloek.

Tbe sale ot tioketa for the oratorio
of "Elijah" opened this morning at
Mario Hall at 9 o'clock, and at that
time there were several hundred pec-
pie In line waiting to make their selec-
tions. It is not known definitely just
what time the first person arrived, but
It was somewhere about 5 o'clock.
After that the people came in bunohes
steadily until long after 9 o'clock.
Some of the late comers were greatly
surprised to see suoh a crowd present,
for they thought it would be easy se*
ouriog a place in line.

The line made a circle of the lobby
and extended up the stairs far Into
the gallery, and near the end a double
line was formed. Everyone was good
natnied and seemed willing to abide
their time In reaching the box office.
• tew persons took advantage of their
friends who bad come early and im-
portuned them to select seats for
them. In this way much time was
saved. Manager Maze Edwards was
In the box office, while George T.
Bogers, as treasurer for the Choral
Society, was aleo present and looked
after the Interest of the society as well
as those seeking seats. There was
very little delay and the business
moved along with precision.

PERSONAL.

Eden L. Boice, ot West Third street,
Is suffering from an attack of the grip.

Mrs. Horeley Barker, of Grove
street, left this morning for New
Brighton, S. I , where she will visit
friends for a time.

Mrs. L. K. Presoott, of Brooklyn, re-
turned home today after a pleasant
week's visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Mary L. .Force, 203 Watonung
avenue.

Miss Annie VanOamp. of South
Branch, and John VanOamp, ot New
York, are visiting at the home of their
brother, .Leonard VanOamp, of Pros-
pect place. North Plalnfleld.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. MUllonB are
always at work, night and day, cur-
Ins; Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache ' and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleaBant, sate, sure. Only 25c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Will Try to Compell Railroad Com-
pany to Maintain Gates-No
Action on Trolley'Ordlnancp.

(Bpeclal to tbe Dally Press.)

Bomervllle, Feb. 13—The Town Oom-
mlseioners met last night and passed
an ordinance directing the counsel of
the Board to take proceedings In the
Court of Obancery against the Oentral
Railroad of New Jersey for not main-
taining gates at the Mlddagh and
Eamllton streets crossings, and re
quiring them to do so, as the present
grade crossings were a menace to life.

It was reported that tbe Central
Railroad officials had asked for a con-
ference a month ago with the Presi-
dent of the Bsard, which had been
agreed to, but that tbe President, Hon.
James J. Bergen, had neither heard
from or seen anything ot the railroad
officials since, and It was not proposed
to waste any more time on them. The
ordinance unanimously passed its
final reading.

Andrew RadeL ot the Middlesex and
Somerset Traction Company, was
present, and through hlscounsel,Hon.
Alvah A. Clark, asked that the trolley
ordinance be laid over another month,
as be bad not had time to consult
Judge Krueger regarding the same,
and be was not familiar enough with
the business of the road to know
whether they could afford to accept
tbe ordinance.

Commissioner Houston said that
they had teen footing witn this matter
since last summer and he thought It
was Mr. Radel's business to know all
about this matter. The principal thing
asked by the town was a five-cent fare
to Bound Brook, which was only just,
and if they could afford to carry pas-
sengers from Bound Brook to Dunel-
len, 6} miles for five cents, they could
certainly afford to carry them four
miles for that sum.

The matter was finally laid over un-
til tbe next meeting, with the under-
standing that final action was to be
taken at that time.

DEATH OF JOHN LECCETT.

Local Aews on Page 2.
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES

• One Bi/e smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Base, a powder to be shaken Into tho shoe*.
It makex tight or new BIIOCH feel easy: (fives
instant renef to corns and bunions. It s the
greatest com fort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters, callous
«nd sore spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a cer-

• tain cure for sweating-, hot, aching feet. At
all drugp-iHts and shoo stores, 25c. Trial
package UtEE by mall. Address. Allen 8.
Oimsted, LeKoy. N. Y.

y°u feel shaky about let-
ring the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Hllller & Co.
129 W. FBONTST.

Plainfield, N . J.
Tel. 861.

Pmciirr of Drucglst Lecsrtt

Away This Morning.

The death of John Leggett, father
of Druggist J. H. Leggett.of this city,
occurred at an early hour this morn-
ing at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Edward Couenhoven,Sherman avenue,
Newark. Mr. Leggett has been 111 for
some time with bronchial trouble,
but death was caused by a severe at-
tack of acute pleurisy.

He was a man of strong character
and sterling qualities which made
him greatly loved and respected. He
was a kind and loving father and a
true Obrietlan, which fact is a source
of much consolation to the bereaved
ones. Be was a member of the
Methodist cburoh.

He was well known in this city, hav-
ing frequently visited his son, J. H
L?ggett, of Oentral avenue. He was
born In Princeton, N. J., sixty-one
yeare ago, but of recent date fcaa made
his home with his daughter in Newark.

Three children survive him, Bav.
James, pastor of the Methodist church
at East Hampton, L. I., J. H., ot this
city, and Mrs. Edward Oouenhoven.of
Newark.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been completed.

A|»[>eari-il Tinla>.
Ljater B. Harris, the Odk Tree milk-

man who failed to appear In the city
court yeaterday aTter being arrested
twice in one day, was tried this morn-
ing.- He pleaded guilty ta a charge of
Intoxication. Sentence was suspended
with a reprimand.

Andrew Vanderbeek, of West Front
street, is detained at home by an at-
tack of tbe grip.

DAY P l i l Y OBSERVED.
MANY COMMUTERS STAYED HOME BUT

STORES WERE OPEN,

Drcliled Reduction In MornlnR

Few Attractions Offered For

the Day.

Lincoln's Birthday Is balng par-
tially observed in Plalnfleld today.
While the majority of those who leave
every morning to attend to business
duties in New York are at home to-
day, most of the local stores are open.
Some closed at noon and ethers will
remain open all day. It is a holiday,
however, acojrding to statute, and
tbe banks are closed while tbe post
office department only made one de
livery this morning. Tbe poetoffioe
Itself le dosed this afternoon.

Such of the commuters as are con-
nected with banking and brokerage
concerns in New York did not go to
business this morning as tbe banks
and exchangee are all closed. Many
of those employed in commercial es-
tablishments departed for work aa
usual, however. Tbe crowd at the
7:26 and 7:59 trains for New York
were greatly reduced in slza while the
8:30 express was laid off altogether
Tbe passengers who expected to catcb
tbe 8:30 were compelled to wait until
8:46 as the Eaaton express, due here
at 8:37, was thirty minutes late. There
were few commuters at that hour,
however, most of those who had t j go
taking the early trains.

There was a semi holiday air about
town during the morning, Tbe schools
were cloaed so the children were about
and some of the business men, who re-
mained at home, wandered down
town. The sale of seats for the ora
torio. "Elijah," which began this
morning, served to attract many.

There was little to amuse those who
observed the holiday. Tbe sleighing
was nearly gone but still some of the
more enthusiastic were out this morn-
ing keeping on the side of the road-
way and finding fair going. Tbe
young people found that tbe two
principal winter sports, skating and
coasting, were rather poor. Holly's
pond was cleared off and many took
advantage ot it to spend most of their
day' on the Ice. Many drove and
tramped out Park avenue to Camp-
bell's club bouse at Avon Park where
a live bird shoot is in progrees.

For this evening a large number of
sociables and entertainments have
been prepared, the most l npsrtant of
the latter being the Rutgers College
Glee Club at the Y. M. O. A., under
theaudplces of the Plalnfield High
School Athletlo Association. There
will also be any number of private
dances and a public one in Saenger-
bund hall.

There will be a union meeting at tbe
First M. E. church this evening at
which Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman
epeak.

FOUGHT FOR RENT.

Suit Finally Settled Through Sugges-
tion of Vice-Chancellor

Stevens.

The case of William Brown, owner
of the Bice farm at Oreenbrook, and
Beojamin M. Bailey, the tenant, who
was to give one-half of the products
for rent, was tried In the Hudson
County Circuit Court yesterday be-
fere Yloe-Chancellor Stevens.

W. S. Angleman represented tbe de-
fendant, and Solicitors McOee & Be
die, of Jeieey City, the plaintiff. Tbe
defendant was prohibited by order
from selling any of the farm products
as the plaintiff claimed that be was
not getting bis share.

Mr. Angleman asked for a dismissal
of the restraining order, producing
amadavita to show Bailey's transac-
tions. It was finally agreed on the
suggestion of the vice chancellor that
all produots be sold and that the
money be divided between Brown and
Bailey when Brown agreed to pay
Bailey in cash for his share, and take
everything.

II Wtll surprise You—Try It.
It is the medicine above ail others

for catarrh, and is worth Its weight in
gold. Ely's Cream Balm doss all that
Is claimed fcr it,—B. W. Spsrry,
Hartford, Conn.

My son was efilleted with catarrh.
He used Ely'd Cream Balm and tbe
disagreeable catarrh all left him.—J.
O. Olmstead, Arcola, III.

Tbe Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Bold by druggists at 500 or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 6t; Warren
street. New York.

V. J. Toll In to Build.

George J. Tobln, the North avenue
plumber, who recently purchased tbe
Webster property at the corner of
Watcbuog avenue and Fourth street,
will shortly commence the erection of
a handsome brick building on the elte.
On its completion be wiy. remove to it
from his present location In tbe Taylor
building.

I'lm-.l K..r I Ichrlnc.

Nicholas K-lley was arraigned be-
fore City Juf)Ke Kunyon In tbe City
Cuurt thla morniriK on a charge of ae-
eault preferred by Eiward Djoley.
In bis complaint D )oley stated that
the assault occurred on Ea"»t Second
street Saturday night, Kelley was
fined $10, which was paid.

NEITHER WAS SLOW.

Remarkable Pistol Duel of Two
Bad Men of Colorado.

B o t k Q u i r k OH t h r Tr lmt i -r . Hut B r l l -
t v n H M t h r II, l l r r >larL»»»nii—

Kst-apotl w i t h Out- l lnnt l an«I
•illII l ' lu>* I In- K i d d l e .

" T h e ino.Kt affect i. n.:i te N.ukinp- t w o
haruit-i! pun piaj1 i l ial 1 t vi-r i-aw," said
a C'o!orac:o irt-ut.• n.;ii. in <'•"' of *l]t'
h o u s e c o m m i t t e e mi/ i i i s t" ii Wa.-hirg-
t o n 1'ost reporter , '"w;ii the one thai
h a p p e n e d a t La . lu i . i a , in niy s t a l e , be
t w t r n 'iii^T IHviuY J i m ' J'.iaMuu and
G e o r g e l.iunriuu. a^ j i i /mi . -h a pa ir ol
rea l lwid nien o f li,<- t\ pe H u t ha*, now
p a s s e d a w a y us . v i r fanned a AJ or
t w i s t e d a H o w i e , l i a i n o i i w a s the pro
p r i e t o r of the ' l . i l t Kdjrr' h o u k a t o n k in
La J u n t a , and i t » » a i t h i s p !aee tua l
he had s o m e t r o u n l e wi th Krat ton . T h e
a r g u m e n t ended u\ l i ra t ton b u r k i n g
o u t of ti ie d o o r with hi a hands up. (Ian-
nan h a v i n g t h e ( i m p . dunr.on didn't
e h o o t t h e n b<*rai:.-e. his £.'iui wasn' t
l o a d e d — h e had In i n rli an i "K it ;i nd had
f o r g o t t e n to rep are the i artricjM >
He'd have ki l led lSrattun n t h r r w i s e . u>
a matter of cour-e.

T h a t same uifilit itratton sent word
to Gacnun that In- n.ec:itat<-d shooting
him up some on the fol lowing i ia \ .
Gannon wasn't a man to take to the
cliffs or the cactti-. having- plenty ot
notches on his pur.barrel himself, and
he walked around the next afternoon
like a l ight battery o-f artil lery. 'Big
Divide. J im' ISratton bulged hi in, how-
ever, by turning- a corner suddenly a$
Gannon paraded down the main s treet
and then it w a s (innnon's l iancs that
went up for a change. ISratton had two
p i n s covering- him. and Gannon knew
bis Rait.

" 'This." said Ilratton, 'is where I gti
an even break for my coin. Now, you
like me so much. Gannon, that I want
you to sort <V show \ our appreciation*
of me by walk ing around town licked
arms with me for nwhile . ' ,

*'lt was up to Garr on to romply with
th i s peculiar rpqm-i "Kic lli»ide Jim'
Uratton jabbed his trims back into his
belt, and then h<- i :m< lir.i Gannon's

••ONE-TWO- TIIKEK:1

left arm and pa--ed it through his
righU The disadvantage of this ar-
rangement accrued tol iratton. It left
Gannon's gun-arm free, while in case ol
argument Hratton would have to us his
left pun. But *Jiiir Divide Jim' wasn't

K IfUll.
• "Thp population of La Junta wa?

a i r . f l / ' - i ; : < > s e e ' I ' . - L ' 1 > I \ P e . l i n i * K r a t -

ton auc (Jeorjje Gannon, who had al-
ways been more or less sore on each
other, and who had had a quarrel that
m e a n t the death of one or both of them
on the n ight before, wa lk ing arm in
arm up and down the main s treet
of the town. It looked like a peripatt t -
ic love feast between the two of 'em.
Hut they were watching each other like
cats . A t tbe end of the s t r e e t Brat-
toD. s t i l l wi th h i s r'pht arm l icked
to Gannon's left, stopped suddenly and
said:

" 'Georg-e, I ain't much on the blow
about any pun-suddenness that I n.iiy
possess, but I sure want to give vou
a chance . You t i m i n g it into rne .'ast
Nik'ht in a way that's eat up BO much
of the atmosphere around here th.it
there's ro t enoiiL'h air Ifft in this
neighborhood for both of us to
breathe at oue and the sam« time. J ' m
a-jroin' to count three , and when I sny
'three,' it's a breakaway and a finish.
You've got a. loo.w arm. but I ain't no
ho?. One. two, t h r e e ! "

"The event proved 'Big1 Divide Jim'
Bratton the quicker man and the bet-
ter marksman. l i e pot Gannon
thrmigh the heart, whereas Gannon's
ball lodged in Bratton's ripht wrist,
l iratton had to suffer hia right h»nd
to b* cut oft that wime n i sh t .

"The last t ime I i*aw him was ab-4ut
?even years apo in Creede. He was
s i t t ing on theedjre of a bunk in bis own
cabin, c'ose to a claim he was workin'.
I hadn't seen him since he'd lost his
hand.

" 'Jim.' *aid I. 'it's !<v> bad j I-II «4)0<i!<?
have lost that rirht h i n d . If the fel-
low that plugged you had only gotten
tiie le f t hand, w h \ - '

"'Oh, I don't know.' *.iid Bratton.
philosophically. 'If I'd ha' lost m.v left
I wouldn't have born able to play the
fiddle any more."

"He reached under hi5 burk and
brought forth an old violin. Then he
rifrired up an at tachment he had for
holding the how in hi* riL-tit s tump.
and he played the in^t rtmiTi • real
sweet ly for n:e tor l.nlf ar. liour or MI.

" ' I c o u l r n ' t r : . i vp f 7 i , r c 1:0 f j ; ' j r - r i i i '

i f I ' d h a ' I o « ; T r y ;• ft l - " f | ; . K i i k n n i v , '

).<• hn'.'~, f ' m p l v , v . l . ' T . ! e [ i n • ! /• <,;d

ii lcl!e nwav.**

N n n l i i j In l i r p l n r i - l i m a .

I V r l . n T;T. \ - r> , r ; I . l ino !.'» <> t l i . n ' . . \ .-

w h i c h h a v e b e e n i m p « ) r t ' - i l in t h e ! . i - t

I S m o n t h s t o t n k e t h e p l a c e o f d o ^ s

a s b e - a e t * o f d r a u g h t . T h e ••hnnp-e i«

duo to the agitation of the S. P. C. A.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doings In City unij

lioroiigh Told In Concise anil

Pertinent Pmracm; r»».

—NJ. 3̂2 la the number of the new
telephone just placed la tbe North
Plalnfljld Public HiRb School.

—T. S. Armstrong, fbe apothecary
corner of Park and North avenues,
sole manufacturer of tbe celebrated
Reynolds' petroleum balr tOBlc, has
bad a great demand for this excellent
article. Recently be has filled orders
received from Boston, Caarleet.n,
Brooklyn and Bellelaire, Pa. This
toDlc s»-ll8 on Its merits and there is
none better.

— Recent experiments sbow that all
clashes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyepepeia Cure, wnlch absolutely dl-
Reota what you eat. As it Is the only
combination of all tbe natural digest
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very woret cases of
Indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

<Hi-brai.il Iltrtlulav.

Mrs. W. W, Stratton, of East Fifth
street, celebrated her birthday last
evening by entertaining fifty of her
friends. A pleasant evening was
spent.

\ \ ..mli-rf ul nrlllj*h Uoisa.

A l i e . , ^ 1 , 1 f i l l M n r v i s t o i i l o f •

i p o r t M n a i i w ! i o u ; i > h t i n ^ T i n ^ o f t h e

infellifjence of In* "i->̂ r. "Would you
believe i t ? " lie -aid. "When I was
walkinir into the city he suddenly
•topped and rxjintcil at a man by a
bookstall , and nothinjr I could do
would induce the do^ to rimvc. So 1
w e n t up to the man and said: 'Would
J"ou obl ige me with j o u r name?' 'Cer-
tainly,' said the i-trang-er, 'my name is
Pa r tr i dg e . ' " Another dog's "tai l :" A
suburban pent leman, who was in the
habit of g-ivinff h is dujr some Email
delicacy on leaving- for the c i ty each
morning, forgot to do RO OH one oc-
casion. As he was go ing out of hit
house the dog c a u g h t his master's
coat tails in h is ti'etli, and, leading
him into the irarden, stopped at a
l lower bed. The flowers growing
there were "ft.i ^'it-ine-nots."—London
<_ik)bc.

A Puxzlitiit: Hole In I ' m n x j l t a n l a .
Near ( i 'till- t > J.I >rt. 1'iitt.r county ,

I'a.. is a hole in t.he moil:. tain frogJ
which Ilows frce/injf cold air. A iliac
was s inking a well for mineral wealth
At the depth of -'U fei t lie w a s com-
pelled to quit or freeze. About May
ice begins to form in it. and contin-
ues to freeze ur.til October. There if
no ice in the hole in w i n t i r . Thf
warmer the day, the more ice thers
is in the mine. The air becomes more
frigid the closer ('m.> t-r''es to the
cavern. There is no wati-r in the bot-
tom of the shaft, but the water drip-
ping down from its sides freezes. Th*
ice begins to form less than a tocrr
from the top and coats the s ides of
the shnft several inches thick. What
causes the intense cold and where the
air comes from are quest ions that
have not been sat isfnetori'y n i swered .
—Philadelphia l'ret.9.

T e a t l n s W i l l P O U T of Athle lra .
1'rof. Walter P. Scott, of the psy-

chological department of Xorthwast-
ern university, is making interesting
tests of the will power of the 'varsity
athletea. With apparatus he t«sto
their enduring iwwer, motive power,
6treng-th of different muscles, suscep-
tibility to pain, and agility, lie in-
tends to test athletes of other uni-
versities in th» same war, and hsqnea
to get some valuable information at
to th« will power of athletes oom-
pared with that of other people. Ha
may also learn why it is that one man
becomes a first-clas* athlete whll«
another who ha» had exactly the same
training is a failure. — Little C'hron>
icle.

Use Press WaDt Ads.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC IIALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of Seats from 50o. to $1.50,
on sale at Armstrong's Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-ll-td

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGIBG, CURJWIG, t T C .

OtBte ITT N o r t h A v e . Te- ' -pl i - .n" 67 A.
Var-j ?;'. t o rr, ><>••! h .\ •. <•.

Hustling Young Men
can makt' $rtO nor month and expensee. Prr-
mHfient fH>eltI<>n. Experience unnoccwury.
Write rjuick for particulars. Clark ft Co.,
4tfe aadLAcnit SU.. Phila.. Fa. BIMflmo

STILLMIN MUSIC KILL.
TELEPHONE 722.

MAZE EDWAKD8, - Leaeee «nd Manager.
Reserved Beat Ticket* at Box Offlco, which

la open daily from 9 a. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1901,
ht 8:15 P. M.

Lincoln J. Carter's Greatest Siu-ci-fs.

"TheEleventh Hour"
A Big Sensational Scenic Sur-
prise. A Revelation in the
World of Stage Mechanism.
A Powerful Story !

Plausible Plot!
Magnificent Cast !

Prices—25, 35, 60 and 75c.

tor the
henelil ofGRAND FAIR!

St Peter's Evan.
Lutheran Church

TinL'o tv will he held at the residence
1 I l H t l S son E. Front St.. 2d house from

Watchung Avenue, Mondar,
Tues.lay and Weilnesday af-

I A / I terno'tm iinil i-vrnings, Feb.
k \J\J. IH. ia, j), inni. i u; a eod

Press WaDt Ads Pay.
SEBRlNd'S

. . ORANITE WORK5 .
CKBETKBY WOBK A 8PBCIALTT.

LOWEHT POK8IBLE rKICKS.

E. H. SEBRING, Prop.
JO-JS* HOHKB8ET STBEET.

> QEO. W. COLE,
N CStDIBTAKIB >•<! EIB1L1EB, ^

^ 800 W. Second St., Telephone 163. V

* Offlco open Day and Nig at. W

Eit.bUihed ltn.

P. Casey & Son,
tUTDEKTAXIRS and EKBALMZKS.

Offlco lie Park Ave. _ . .
Residence U7 W.Third St. « 1 . I0O.

Office Open Day or Rlrnt.

H. DEMOTT

Buhber tire Hearse* and Coachea

« ' Telephone MS B. WSomeroet St.

WANTS AND OFFERS
r Kind buyer can get gentln

IJ D O a jund family mare. Barn. 47
Washington Are. 2 113
"WTANTED—Competent chamber

TT maid and waitress; colored. 131
Oreeent Ave. 2 113

F )RBALE—First-class milk route;
8*venty ^0) quarts. Addreea J,

care Press, 2 112

WANTED—Laundresa and cham-
bermaid ; German or Swede

preferred; beat references required.
Uall between 5 and 9 p. m., 1060
Oentral avenue. a n t f

WANTED—Comfortable cottage or
part of house, all Improvements,

furnished, for first class private dress-
making; good location, near depot;
moderate rent. Address, with partic-
ulars, France, care Press.

rpO RENT—For one year, furnished
-L house pleasantly located; rent low
desirable tenants; possession March
first. Address Bent, Press office.

2 12 tf

AN experienced young woman de-
sires position, nurse or companion

to Invalid. Address A. £. M., care
Press. a 11 2

FIR SALE —A beautiful new up-
right piano of tbe very best make;

on storage, and must be sold; mahog-
any case; warranted; easy terms, call
at 133 North Ave. 2 9 1

fIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Eteton M. French. 2 7 tf

T7IFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
F to loan on first mortgage at 5 per
cent. Abply Marsh Building, Room
3 2 8 (5

MONE If to loan at 5 per cent. Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. 2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; lnsuranoe placed In all

branches ; money to loan ; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot,

2 1 tf

LOANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

on type-writer; terms
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

FIRST-CLASS help and first-class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 22 Somerset place. 3 23 tf

1 ) L E A 8 A N T furnished rooms, with
X board, 15 Grove St. 12G14eod

TO L E T - F e b . 1st, four larce room
flat, with Improvements. 302 Rich-

mond street. l 24 eod tf

rpOBAOCONIST'B STOCK for sale—
X The stock of eegsrs, tobacco,

fixtures, etc.. in the store of the late
George W. Moore; also, bis etock of
wagon wheels, feiloes, spokes and
bowa. Apply to W. W. Coriell, West
Front street, Plainflpld. 2 2 12

W ANTED—Two Rood eacva°eerB
for Insurance business; beet con

tract in the market. Address Succeed.
Preee. L'12G

"IIT A N T E V -About '25 fe<n ot
T T second-band e mnfrrs. O. K.

Comptoc 31 Duer street, North Plain
Held, N. J. 2 12 •>

WANTED-Two unfurnished rooms
In good location. Address C ,

Prees.

WANTED-Two ladies or married
coupe to share expenses with

rcflcel lady In her home. X , Pretp

WANTED-A white girl fcr gener-
al upaiulrs work, willing to assist

with rhlldren; referercs required
Apply £9 WaebinRton Ave. 2 12 tf

WANTED—Position as coachman
or as useful man ; familiar -with

horses. Alfred Alaaneaon, 422 West
Front etreet 2 12 6

WANTED —German or Swedish
t?lrl for general housework. 403

East Fifth Bt. 2 12 2

W A N T E D—Coachman for one
horse and to make himself gen-

erally useful; state references and
wages expectej. Address A B O ,
Press office.

^ T . Joseph's flume, conducted ny
O the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning
avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 »tf

Largest Laundry
in the State.

BranoheB, Elizabeth, N. J.
" 8taten IaJand, N. T,

NewBrnn8wick,N. J.
Newark, N. J .
Rahway, N. J.
Eaaton, Penn.
Bed Bank, N. J

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cufid, embroidered
artieles, fine dresfes, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

[ITT pTIOHAL QAIL
Cor. Front St. and Park i f •

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$100,000.
CHAS. HTDB, Prortdent,

J. F. HUBRARD, Vlce-PresldeBl.
WM. F. AKNOLD, Catfclw.

DIRBOTOHS.
Chai Hyde. J. P. Hubbard. Jaa.T.ClQMOfc
H. U Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnol*.
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Cowar*.

General Banking and Collection ButineM
Trantacted. Draft! acd Letter, of
Credit Issued on all parts ot tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes %f> per year and upwards. Valuabla
trunks and silverware taken on storar*.
Custodian of wills.

Advertised Meil Matter,
PLA'NFIKLD, N. JM FEB. U.1K1.

B. H. B1KD, Postmaster.

Borry, Mr W H
Capp!>, Mr an1 Mnp
Dcmminiri, Kev C W
Vex, Mr LoiueiI
Frazeo. Kev T D
Oelfoert, Mrs Atrnes
Hancock, Mr. Khoda'3
Hall. Mrs Hav Ii
Hasting, Mr AS
Hoory. Mr Oliver
Howard, Kev J V.
Hubbard. Mr J C
Jackson. Mrs T
Jenkins, Mr Wm
Johnson, R*v H J
Joseph, MrT 2
Kinsley, Hev M C
Meachem. Rev Enoch
Netbcre, Mrs Mlnnla
O'Nf ill, Mrs
Owens, MUs Eliza

Piper. RevJ H
Pt-ikh^m, Mr and Mrs

Wm G
Koshmore. Mrs W M
Su lit Cottrell Printing;

Men. Co
Srhuohmon, Mr John
Tbe Secretary Plain-

Held A F Club
Pkiff. Ml>s Kllzabeth
Skenle. Miss Lucfe
Thompson, Rev H C I
Tliurman, Beq John S
Spencer, Mr
Vanzandt. Mr L A
Winans, Mr JohD B
Winter, Mr Oliver B
Week", Mr J Elwood
Westcott, Mr CbJU
Young, Mr S

TO WHOM IT HAT COICESI.

AUCTIOJTNOTICE.
Patrons ot T. J. Carej's Auction Boom ar»

hereby informed that after February 14.
1«H. tbe undersigned win take charge of the
Auction and Commission Business and will
conduct auction sales every Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock the same aa In the past.
Goods cons1frn<*d to be sold on commission
wtll t>e promptly settled ror when disposed
of, and parties leaving town and obliged to
sell their household goods will find it to their
advantage to consult tbe undersigned.

T. J. Carey & Son will confnue to conduct
tbe Storage House and Moving Business and
their office will remain at the same p!ao».
where all orders for raovln* or storage will
be received and promptly attended to at a
reasonable price.

Auction Sale Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 10, 1901.

CHAS. YAEGKB,
334 West Front Street.

AUCTION SALE.
The undersifrnwi will soil at public sal© at

his reSMtrnrt', Maple Hill farm, situated one
and a quarter miles from Weatfleid, on South
flroad street, and one mile from Fanwood,
formerly the Jacob D. French farm, on

Monday, Feb. 18, 1901,
the following Stock, Implements, etc..

Four Good Horses,
IS Milch Cows,

- fine heifer*, irra<lr Jerseys. 100 head of
Poultry, lot of Furm Implements too numer-
ous to mention, 12 tons of Timothy Hay..') tons
of Millet, L" Tons Cats Hay. Lot of Corn Fod-
Her fale to commence nt UiWocloek sharp.
Terms of Hale—All sums under $25 ia*h.
Over $25 three months credit, notes with ap-
proved security, pnyable at back. A liberal
discount off for ciisb.

GEOKGF, U. Bt'NKEIt.
Wm. K. Hope. Auctioneer. c

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-.,-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 1 1 tf Chief of Police. i




